I{NIGHT ORC

By Levcf
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Courputlng

Loadlrtg Instructlons and Gameplay Gutde

Introductlon
In a hole In a mound there llved an orc. Not a clear. drv sandv hole with onlv
sptders to catch and eat. nor yet a comfortable h6bblt-h;le. It was ai
orc-hole, and that means a dirty, clammy, wet hole ftUed wlth bits of worms
and a putrld smell.

It had a perfectly round garbage heap, blocking the doorway, with a slimy
yellow blob ln the exact middle for spitflng practice. The doorway opened
onto a sen'er-shaped hall - a deeply unpleasant tunnel filled rtr'ith smoke.
wtth secret panels, and floors snared and pttted, pro!'ided v,'ith treacherous
chatrs and lots and lots of booby traps - the orc was fond of visitors.

But what ts an orc? Orcs are not seen much nowadays, since they are shy of
human belngs. They aie a pungent people, ltttle btgger than overweight
elves, wtth the chaitsma of blow llies and tlle appeute of gannets. Orcs have
Itttle or no magtc, except a rudtmentary skill wtth knives and strangling
cords and, tn short, they are ev Uttle ptts.
This orc was unusually ugly, even for an orc. Hls name

1'ras

Grtngleguts.

Crhdleguts had ltved tn the nelghbourhood of The Mountaln for about a year
and most p€ople consldered htrn two steps lower than a tapeworm, not only
because of the smell and the plague, but because he kept eatlng their
household pets.

Knrght Orc followB on from the events descrtbed in '"The Stgn of The Orc".
Grtndleguts has been volunteered as their champion by the other orcs, n'hile
tn a drunken stupor, and ued to a horse so that he won't escape, or fall off,
before the Joust. Your llrst task, as ttre orc tn quesflon, is to live long enough
to escape over the vladuct to Orc Mountaln.

Good luck, Cdndleguts. You're going to need it..,l

Loadtng Instructlons
Cassette users: To remove a cassette from the box, firmly press t]'e top of
t}le cassette label inwards, and the cassette \tr'lll pop out.
Remember to always have a blank cassette or a formatted dtsc at hand to salre
on. See sectlon 6 of GaDG Irgtructlons for more
tnfoimauon about saving and restorlng your game posttlon.

your game position

Each version of Kntght Orc has a Menu program, whfch wllt lnstruct you tn
the further loadtng of the game (lf necessary), Simply refer to the table
belov/, and select the approprlate loadtng tnstmcflons:

i[ag|lNE
Amiga
Amstrad CPC 4U /664/6128

Amstrad PCW
Apple ItlIIe/llc/IIGS

Atarl ST

Atad r3O@/800)0*
Commodore 64
IBM PC and comDaUbles
Macintosh /Maclntosh Plus

IEP

E.AISETIE IATD

Ins€rt game dl$ at tbe
Workbcnch prompt
Dlsc ug€rs type ITAIE
To load gam type RUN'

RIM'I|EIIII,
fENU
Insen dbc ln drt!€ and
lnsert dlsc ln drlrr and
tum comFrter on

ln*n dbc.

Hold OPTION

rhth tunring clhputcr
I.OAD frTEI{T'I,8, T

on

fiold srAKr e uPrloN wl0a orrnlr(_
comput r od. Start tapc and ptss
RETURN

PrEct SHIFT ard RUN/SToP
and slart taF

toad MS-DOS and type

IIEIfU
Double-cllck
Mmu lcon

th.

Ms)( 64k

Rrm'ct8f'

Spectrum 48k
Spectrum I 28lPlus2/Plus3

'

"

Irad CPIM ard tlTe

IOAD "
Enter BASIC and typc

U)AD'!|EI{I''

"

snd sbn tape

Sdtch computer on, and press
ENTER

a-bit Atart users should turn off the machhe and remove all cartrldAes

before loadtng.

Loadlng Advtce
If you're ha!'tng any problems loadlng Kntght Orc tnto your computer, then
try the fo owlng...

Cassettc

l.

Ttsy

the other slde of ttre cassette.

2. Lo-ad another game from cassette that you know works correctly, to
check that eve4/thlng ls connected correctly.
Vary the volume and tone settings on the recorder if you are able to
Clean and demagnettse ttre recorder (folowtng the maker's lnstructions)
TYy another cassette recorder ,f posslble.

DtBc
Remove all discs and turn the
computer off completely aJrd back on agatn.
ls tlie dtsc tne ngit wiy up ? (Thts applies especially to Amstrads).
Load another game from dtsc to check that everything is
connected correctly.
Have Irou added any non-standard or peculiar hardware to the computer?
Clean the drtve (followtng the manufacturer's lnstr-uctlonsl.

l. Ttlr again from the very begtnning,
2.
3.
4.
5.

Gusrarrtcc (what to do |f thc lrrogram docsn't wort!)

lf you have no success in getttng the program to run correctly, return it to
Falnbtrd (or Ftrebird tn the Unlted States) wlthout out packaglng' and u/e'll
reDlace tt (tf vou're returntng a dtsc, make sure tt's safely packed!). Please
halude a short letter telltng us exactly vr'hat the problem is, and what
equtpment your computer system comprtses ot.
goft srt! Rctunr Dcpsrtmcnt
Rrlnbld Softwsrc
74 Ncs Odord St cct
I.ONDON

wcrA lPa

Flrcblrd l,lccnccca
P,O. Bor 49

R.Drcy
Ncw Jcr8cy
07446

lrc.

Game Instructlons - Commands
Knight Orc understands a wtde range of comrnands tn plaln Engltsh, from
slmple one or two word tnstiucttons up to complex multtple sentences.
This chapter ts split lnto secuons descrtblng ways tn whtch to courmunicate
wtth the program.

1. Movcment
To move around The l-and, use the followlng commands:

word
NORTH
EAST
SOUTH
WEST
UPU
INSIDE

Abbrv.

Itrord

Abre.

N

NORTHEAST
NORTHWEST
SOUTHEAST
SOUT}IWEST

NE

E
S

W

IN

DOWN
OUTSIDE

NW
SE
S\T/

D
OUT

JUMP

CLIMB

cRoss

These commands take you to an adjacent location. Use the EXITS comrnand

lf you want to know which directions are allowed (when EXTS lead ln "all
direcuons", thls means the eight matn compdss dlrecuons: N, NE, E, SE, S,
SW W and NW).

To save Ume, and so you don't need to draw a map, Kntght Orc provldes the
commands below:
FOLLOW

GO TO

<person> (e.g. FOLLOW INNKEEPER). Try to stay close to

<place>

someone, movlng when they do. Other people can be
ordered to follow you as well, see sectlon ll1. However,
they can sometimes get left a little way behlnd, because
even the most loyal follower will not obey you 10@/6 of
the tlme. Etther walt for them. or command them to
move to the desunation wtth you followtng them.

(e.9. GO TO CASTLE or GO TO WELL). The program
works out the sequence of short moves needed to
reach your destination (e.g. OI-fT, NE. N, NE, IM and
carrtes them out.

RUN TO <place>

(e.9. RUN TO INN). Thts ts ltke GO TO, but does not
print the descrlpuons of the places you run through.

FIND <object>

[e.9. FIND GOAT). Again, this works like GO TO and
takes you to the place where the object ts, Note that
you can FIND Just about anj.thtng, tncluding people,
movtng objects and thlngs lnstde contatners.

Of course, there is not much that the proliram can do tf you try to FIND
somethtng that does not currently erdst. Or if the way to your desflnauon is
blocked (for example, there is a Thorn Hedge around the tower), In such
cases, the program does the best tt can.

2. Actlons
The majodty of commands that you v/ill use are acuons, such as opentng
doors, stealtng treaaure and hitting dumb animals. Here are some examplesi

CoEmatd
GET THE KNIFE
EXAMINE KNIFE

CoEmcot

Take a stabbing weapon foi later use
Stare closely at a un-plated object
TIE TIIE CORD TO THE ROPE Fasten one thtng to another
PUT MOUSE INTHE SACK Best place for lt, tf you ask me
Delictous
EAT THE RAT PIE
REMOVE THE TETHER
Untle somethlng or tahe it from a container
PIJT KEY UNDER TFIE MAT I bet you've always vranted to do this
WEAR TIIE HELMET
Avoid headaches later on
There may be treasure tnside tt
OPEN THE CHEST
lt's smaller than you
I{ICK THE FROG
To save typlng, commands can refer to more th.ur one object, e,g:
EXAMINE THE HORSE. KNIGHT AND I,ANCE
T:AI(E THE CI.OAK AND THE KNIFE

Knlght Orc understands the follo&'ing collecuve nouns:
ALL, EVERYfi-IING. EVERYBODY, TREASURE, WEAPONS and CIOTHES

Ttrus, you can enter things like:
GIVE THE TREASURE TO THE INNKEEPER
TAI{E ALL THE CI,OTHE'S
EXAMINE EVERYBODY
Excepuons aie also understood, for example:
T]AXE EVERYTHING EXCEP/T THE MAT
DROP ALL THE TREASURE BIJT TI{E GOLD BRICK AND THE GOLD FISH

And you can refer to the last menttoned thtng as HIM, HER or IT, e.g:
TAXE THE AXE

EXAMINE IT
TTIROW IT AT THE GREEN KNIGTIT
STEAL THE COIN AND PUT IT IN THE BUCKET

You can type several commands on one line, ustng punctuatlon or ANI) to
separate them tf you llke, though thls is not usually needed, e,g:
N NE NE CROSS (Though RUN TO PI-ACE ts b€tter)
OPEN DOOR. GO IN AND TAKE EVERYTHING

Uslng the full range of command features allows you to enter near-English
sentences of considerable complQdty. More important, it means the game is
more hkely to understand what Jrou mean.

3. Talklng to Other CharactcE
Orcs are not known for thelr small-talk and much prefer acdon to words,
especially when that actlon ls mtndless, vlolent and atmed at someone
smaller than them. So conversation is ltmtted tn this game.
People can be asked about thlngs, and a few of them may even ans\tr'er you.
One tn partlcular is a mlne of lnformation. For example:
HERMIT. TELL ME ABOUT THE KNIFE
.IROLL,
TELL ME ABOUT THE RING
People can be commanded to do the same sort of thfng that you can do
yourself, using the full range of commands. Denzyl is the only person who
$'tll obey \rtthout belng recruited and I leave tt to trou to work but how to
make other peopte and creatures follow your commands. Remember that

you can't ftntsh the game $'tthout help. Example commands are:
DENZYL, FOLI,OW ME

DENZYL, FIND THE WELL, TAKE EVERYTHING, FIND ME, GIVE
EVERYTHING TO ME

DRACON, FLY SOUTII AND KILL GROK, TIIEN FOLIOW ME

In-som€ other adventure games, when you give someone a command, they go
off and do whatever it was whtle you have to stand there ana waft. frigEt
Orc is somewhat more reallsuc,

If you teu Denzyl. "DENzyL, cE"t TtlE FISH, FIND ME AND GIVE THE FISH
TO ME", he will head off to flnd it - mol'tng roughly once for wery move you
make. Then you_ can get on wtti solvlng otier puzzles, dolng whatever iou
llke, while
Denzyl carries out hts task, Eventually he will wander back and
hand over the ffsh.
By the end of the game, you may well have acquired a lot of followers, and
they can all be glve orders to carrjr out at the same time. For example, tf you
want a slmultaneous attack on the vampite, you mtght enter commanda as
follows:

TROLL, WAIT 2, IN. KILL VAMPIRE
MOUSE, WAIT 1, IN, KILL VAMPIRE
IN. KILL VAMPIRE

to qay, a lot of puzzles
co-operation between creatures.
Needless

in the later stages of Kntght Orc requtre

a.

H|![

Lcvcf Comrnaade

I(rd(ht Orc provldes a number of powerful mulu-stage commands, where you
enter a shfle command such as "RUN To THE TowER" and the program
carrtes lt out ln sta{es, flhe td€a ts that lt is easler to enter one command
that a lot of lltUe o;es.) Most of these have already been descrlbed above,
and the fi.il ltst ls:
FOLLOW <creature> Try to stay wtth someone. STOP FOLLOWING later.
G6 to the-place (the program works out the route).
GO TO <place>
As "GO TO", wtthout prlnung locatlon descdpuons
RUN TO <place>
GO TO r.!'here an obJect ls.
FIND <oblecb

Hlt and/or pursue creature ln a flght-to-the-death.
KILL <cre-ature>
WAIT FOR <creature> Walt untll the creature arrlves.
wAlT FOR <numbeD wa.lt for the speclffed number of 'tums'.

wAlT UNTIL <Ume> (Use the TIME command to learn the current
timel.

lf sometlllng unforseen happens, these commands can be paused by pressing

SPACE. Tf;e program wtll abk tf you want to cont nue: Press Y or N for yes or
no.
6. Magllc

Magic works tn the Knight Orc world and there are twenty-one spells to
learn. You'll be able to learn them ln later stages of tl.e game and wlll have to
know every spell tn order to flntsh.

learn sDell. vou lust need to see or hear its name. To use lt, once learnt'
enter CASf.spiUndme>. or CAST <spellname> AT <target>. E.g:

To

CAST GI,OW

CAST FIREBALL AT DRAGON
CAST LOCATE AT RING

The functtons of the spells are fa.trly obvtous fiom their names and the rest is
up to ]"oul

A spectal Commands
Ikdght Orc provldes a number of general purpose commands:
INVENTORY
SCORE

ACAIN
HELP

ouIT

BRIEF
\/ERBOSE

(INV) What ar€ Jrou cairytng? (Try EXAMINE ME, too
How badly are you dotng?
(A) ReDeat the last command
Thts sohetlmes gves you a clue.
Stop the ga.rne.
Don't report unnecessaiy text, e.g: edts and shoutlng.

)

ReDort text tn fuU.

to control the adventure syste-m, rather thatr
to make progress rn soMng the game, and these are described below.
S€vera.l commands are provtded

that some of these factltttes marked \Pith an asterlsk are ll{)l
on
some sma-ller computers and that the best way to find ll :r
Dro!'ided
'command ls present ,n the verslon of Knight Orc for your micro, ls to tra ll
Please note

vu

*
'
.

WORDS

Turn off the ptctures.

PICTURES

Turn them back on agaln.

OOPS

Restore the posttion as it was before you last moved.
OOPS (or UNDO) ts a very useful comand and, on larger
machines. tt can be used several times in succession to
step backwards through the garne.

SA!'E

Stores the game posiuon on cassette or dtsc. Insert a
formatted dlsc, or start a blank cassette before ustng
this command. (Commodore 64 users may spectry
whether to save to cassette or disc by addtng ,l to the
filename for taDe. or ,8 for dtsc). when the SAVE has
finished. stop the tape. or replace the l(night Orc game
disc tn the drive, as appropriate.

RESTORE

Loads a prevlously SAVEd postuon from cassette or

dtsc. Enter

RESTORE and then answer YES as
confirmation. To restore from tape, rewind the

cassette on which the position 1'as SAvEd and start tt
on PLAY (lf the cassette doesn't move, press ENTER or
RETURN). To restore from disc, put the disc on v/hich

the position was saved tn the drtve, belore ustng
RESTORE. If you are asked for a filename or

equlvalent, enter whatever you called the posiuon when
it-was SAvEd. when ttre RESTOR-E has flnlshed, stop
the tape, or replace the Knight Orc dlsc in the drive, as
appropnare.

*

RAM SAVE

ln memory. This is quicker
on taDe or dlsc, but the data ls not as
than savina-and
permanent
wtli be lost if the computer ls turned off
Saves the game posttton

or reset.

'

RAM RESTORE

I-oads a prevtously RAM SAVRI postuon.

Note: OOPS. SAVE, RESTORE, RAM SAVE and RAM RESTORE can also be
entered in response to a YES/NO questlon. For example. if you have Just
been killed tn the game and the program is asklng il you want,to play agaln.
you carn use one of them to retum to a pre\.ious posiuon instead.

Plcturc Movttg
On comDuters such as the AmtAa, Macintosh, and Atart ST' the mouse can be
used to move the ptcture up and down - allowing you to choose how much
text is visible below tt. Disc verslons on some other computers, e.g the
Commodore 64, control this feature by means of the up and down cursor
(arrow) keys.

Commr[d Edltor
Some of the machines with larger memorles provide a command line editor

which keeDs a coDv of vour prewious commands and lets you edtt ard
re-enter thbm. Th6 command iditor ts controlled by the cursor kel.s, delete
and backsDace. and works ln insert mode. Press cursor-up to dlsplay your
previous commands: the other detatls aie best learnt by trying it.

Garne Detalls
Ifulght Orc ls a stngle game, wtth three secuons, and you must start witt)
part one, Looacd Orc, and solve thts before proceeding. The computer q/ill
dtsplay tnstrucUons on how to do thts, when the time comes.
Parts two and three, A trlnd of Magtc and Hordcs of thc Moulrtah Klng, are
Itnked together, and you can move freely from one to the other.

Scortng
Lolcd

Orc

The ldea ts to learn the adventure system and tie ropes together to make a
slngle rope, long enough to use lr1 crosslng the chasm. You score points
accordlng to tts slze.

fbd of Msgtc and Eordes of thc Mourtaln trlDg
L€arn maglc, recrult followers and escape. You score points for each spell

A

learnt, each follower recrulted (provtdtng they have powers which

complement, rather tl.an dupllcate youi own), plus bonuses for solving the
ffnal stage of the game.

Hlnts
When adventurers recogntse an orc, they attack.
You aie not likely to \tr'in many fair lights. Why not run away, or distract your
opponent, or cheat in some other way.
You can't take tt \tr'tth you (usua.l\r), so lt's better to be poor than dead.

Are you really stuck? Take a hlnt from us...
Blocked by the thorn hedge? Infuriated by the Hermit? Can't recrutt the
helpers you KNOW are needed to complete this game? Don't despair!
Although Ralnbtrd brtngs you the most nendishly devised adventures, we've
got a heart (who wrttes thts stufl?), so tf you are really stuck trytng to solve a
seemtngly unsolvable problem, f l tn the rllnt Request Form provtded with

thls package .
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I
Crok leant agatnst the cobwebbed window frame and stared out over the
open plaln. The grasslands were sprtnkled 1l!'tth the ptnk and yellow of
sprlng flowers: the scattered trees sparkled *{th the ftrst unfurllng leaves:
the air t-rllled to the sound of larks and ltnnets; and the sun shone brlghtly tn
a clear blue sky dappled q/tth pretty ltttle fuffy whtte clouds. A perfect
Spring day! So different from the yeai before, and the thtrty years before
that, when the plains had been bare and silent and shrouded in a smog so
thick that day and night were as one: when all that was brtght and good had
been swept av/ay by the forces of dark.
"Cor, what a waste of thtrty years!" Grok grumbled, "Must get the lads busy
agaln, and get out there and devastate it."

Not that there were that many of them to do much devastatlng. Only

a

tattered remnant had managed to stagger back to the Orc's Head Tower after
tiat last battle. Home! - the Orc's Head Tower of Mount OlvmDus. The
gua.rdtow€r, carved out of the solid rock tn the shape of a gtanl Orc's tread,
its fang-rimmed mouth the entrance, its empty eye sockets the
watchwtndows; thts was thetr home. Here they had llved as soldlers of the
Dark Inrd, guardtng the passages and chambers of 'ls mountatn htghness and
to here they had returned after 'Is defeat. Here they could flnd peace and
qulet in which to lick their wounds - and other revolung thtngs - and to
recover from the terrible ordeal of months of fresh air and sunltght

timel That great aimy of Orcs with
warg cavalry at the front, Wtld Men of the East on the West stde (There's a
story there as well, they made such a song and dance about everjrthing);
Wild Women of the West to the East: ogres, warlocks, $'ttches and trolls ln

They had really taken a beaung that last

the mlddle and 'Imself at the head, surrounded by 'ls own demontc
creations. They should have been able to smash anyone. And what had
happened? Just \rtren they needed 'lm. 'lmself had dtsappeared In a pulf of
smoke without so much as a by your leave. and left them stranded. The
trolls had turned to stone: the wargs had turned on thelr rlders and eaten

them; 'Is demontc

creatlons had turned nasty and eaten the ogres,

warlocks, etc; and the Wild Men of the East and the Wtld Women of the West
had turned to other things apart from fighting and headed North to have a
Wild Persons party. The Orcs - more fools them - hadn't turned at all, and
had suffered the consequences.
"Oh, well." thought Grok, "at least I made it back home, and every day brings
in a few more of us. One of these days we'll be ready to have another go - but
no more meddltng wtth magictans. They were a paln tn the neck,"

Thinking of necks, Grok realtsed somethlng was crawltng across his. He
reached back, caught a sptder and scrunched on tt thoughtfully. As he
chewed, he listened to a distant sparrow and remembered the tlmes when
he had been an orckid out on plalns duty, ktlltng everythtng that moved well, everythlng except other orcklds that is - vrell, hardly ever ldlltng other
orckids, only when they got in hts way, or argued, or trod on hts sandwtches,
or sat were he rvanted to, or. . Yes, well - killtng everjrthtng that moved. He
used to go on patrol by hlmself alter a while.

He remembered other tlmes when he would go on long foragtng expedtUons,

right out to where the men llved, Sometlmes he'd brtng back a barrel of
apple brandy, or a whole stde of well-hung bacon, or even a nice Julcy chtld.
But he never for{ot t}re mllk. Mllk for hls mother, so that she could make

blue cheese, ranctd butter and sour cream. Ttrey were goodl Didn't gel
them nowadayE. What had happened to his mum? Oh. y_es, he recalled al
last, he'd eaten her. well, there wasn't been food to be had that winter, and
soldters had to be fed, and hls mum was qutte fat - and tasty too.
Why dld he keep thlnktng about food? Grok puzzled for a whlle. then a
rolling rumble mirmble from lnside his Jerkln reminded htm. He hadn't had

suppell where was that la.ry oinJ(?

"Otnkltt" he bellowed through the open door. "where's my grub' you

bone-tdle good-for-nothing?"

No reply, He shouted again, loud enough to set the passages ringing. sull no
reply. Grok grumbled and w€nt out into the dlmly ltt corrtdor.

"Otnkt Olnkl" he shouted, as he stomped towards the kttchens. "Olnkl OinI(!"
As he was passlng the guard-room, he sa* a movement out of the corner of
hts eye, and then he saw stars as somethlng smashed down onto hls head"Er. , . sorry, Chlef, ." Bralnz put down hts club and help€d Grok to his feet.
"l thouEht iou was a Dts. Good lob vou had your helmet on! Ha, Ha!" He
spoke Eoaisely, but liu-ghed sheepshly. Then, cowed by Grok's stare. he
ducked back tnto the guard-room.

Grok Alared after htm, but, drlven by the rumbllngs

in hls stomach, he

contlnued ln hls search for Olnk and hls supper.

Otnk {,as slumped at the bottom of the statnvay that led from the kitchen.
An empw tray and Fon-studded wooden club lay on the ground beside him.
crok h;ibd irtm to trrs feet and slapped htrn around.
.!Vhat's gotng on here?" he demanded. '\ rhere's my grub?"

Olnk's eves rolled around loosely, Ilke two marbles ln a gutter. Grok tried
agaln to slap htn awake, and when that dtdn't work, he breathed on hlm
Oink's eyes snapped tnto locus.

'What happened?" Grok asked again.
"I don't knov/. Chtef. I

tl

nk someone must have htt me. ."

Grok had a sudden inspirauon. "Have you been going otnk?"
"Colng what?" asked Olnk, then he nottced the empty tra-y. "Here, they've
ntcked your supper. There was a bottle of booze and half of a nlce blg rat pie
I'd Just made and . . . is that your club, Chlef?"
Grok looked at

tt.

'Yeh, tt

isl

what's

it

dolng here? I left tt in the room by

the Gate."

I reckon someone must have picked tt up' then when they hit me on
lt - me not wearlng my helmet and all - it knocked me out. and
thev ntcked vour grub. fnen tfrev left the club because they couldn t carry
thai as well.'r Otni ttnlshed \trith i flourish, proud to have worked it out all bv
'!try'ell,

head wtth
htmself.

"Prcked lt up Uke thts? . ." asked Grok, hefttng the club, ".,. .then hil y(n'
over the head ltke this? . . ." he brought tt down with a crunch' ". . yolr rrr)l

wearing your helmet and all - and knocked you out? Then nfcked my grub?"

"Yeh.

. ."

grouno.

satd Ohk slowly as he slld down the wall and slumped to the

'Threving rogues," muttered Grok thoughtfully, as he stepped over Otnk and
headed up ttre statrs to the kltchen. 'Ttre other half of that rat pte shortd
sUll be up there. . . And Olnkl," he shouted over hta shoulder, ". . . make sure
you u/ear your helmet next tlme you're brtnging me my supper."
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Brandon the dwarf sat crosslegged on the floor of the dragon's treasure
chamber wtth a large gold plate laid across his knees. He buffed it vigorously
untll tt gleamed tn the torchlight, and as he polished he sang a song, to the
tune of an anctent Ambddge air.

"Golden swords and golden shields,
Golden cups and saucers,
Golden carts wtth golden wheels,
Golden btts and bobs,
To get lots of lustre
Just muster a duster
And use lots of elbow cream,
Then slt and buff the golden hoard
whlle I stt and dream."

"shouldn't that be elbow grease?" asked the dragon' who had been
supervlslng operatlons.

I couldn't flnd a rhyme." Ttrat was not strictly
The verse had originally used 'elbow grease' and ended 'Until the
dragon's decease', but he wasn't going to sing that out loud.
'Yes," replted Brandon, "but

true,

"l say," sald the dragon, after a fev/ mlnutes deep thought' "l've Just vfi:ltten a
song of my own atl about gold. Tell me what you tblnk of my masterpiece. . .
Gold, gold, *'onderful goldl
There's nothing ltke lt for warmlng you up when the weather's cold.
And when youve got a lot of it,
It's handy to have a fellow
who'll spend lots of Ume Polishing it
To keep tt ntce and brtght and yellow.
, . .How about that. then?"

"Oh, a marvellous trtumph of the poet's art, O Brluiant One," exclaimed
Brandon rtr'tth as much enthustasm as he could manage. Then, as he wasn't
very good at lling, he changed the subject qulckly. 'The orcs are back", he
said. "I can smell tl.em."
The dragon sntlfed the alr doubtfully. "A.re you sure? I can't smell an]'thing."
'.\tr/ell they do say, O Great Ftery Breath, that smoking rulns your sense of
smell." Brandon told htm.

'Vell unfll someone invents smokeless fuel, I haven't got much choice, have
I?" repued the dragon huffily. "And frankly, ducky," it added' "t sometlmes
thtnk-it's a blessha. I mean, when dtd you last have a bath?" Brandon was
EolnA to Drotest about the lack of a bath. or water to put in tt. but the dragon
dhut-htm uo *'tth a snort of black smoke. Ttre dwarf choked and spluttered.
"l don't know," said the dragon airtly. "Talk about me smoking. but you'rc
the one with the cough. Tut, tut. I bet you smoke as well when I'm nol
watching. Tut, tut." It grlnned at him complacently.

I don't do anythlng \vhen tt's not watchlng, thought Brandon. Because lt's
a.lways watchlng. Because lt knows that tf lt dldn't Patch me, I'd ntck ag

much of thls gold (that I spend my days and ntghts poltshing so lovlng9 as I
could carry, and scarper.

The dwarf stopped coughtng and srghed qutetly. Pauence, he told hlmself.
T?re tlme wtll come. Perhaps he could persuade tt to go on an orc-hunt.
That would get tt out of the way.
"Are you golng to do anyth.lng about them, Oh Wtnged Orc-Slayer?" he asked
the dragon. 'They rught be after your gold. . ."

'They're not the only ones, sweety,"
I don't ltke orcs."

lt

replted, glvlng htm the eye. "And

bestdes,

"lsn't that a good reason to hunt them?" Brandon was confus€d.
"No, you fool. I don't llke them to eat. That's the only reason I hunt. I'm not
a human, you know. I don't do tt for fun. , . . Now, lf tt was humans out there,
tt viould be a dllferent thing altogether. They're tasqd"

Brandon sntffed the alr hopefuUy. "l thlnk

I can smell a human." he sald

brtghtly.
Ttre dragon guffawed wtth laughter, enveloplng the dwarf w-tth plumes of
smoke. itSooi, you are a onet" It clapped him on the back playfirlly. Brandon
flew across thC room and came to rest ln the ornamental armour and
Jewelled weapons of wai sectlon. (He had declded, some long tlme before,
-that
tf he couldn't steal the treasule, he mlght at least catalogue lt. He got
gome sense of ownershtp that vtay.)

"On your way back, Brandon," the dragon called to hlm, "could you go -over to
the ioyal toys and games ptle and llnd the peart-tnlald domlnoes. I fanc5r a
game. "

Brandon llfted a dlamond-studded mace ofr hts chest and struggled uprtght.
The soltd gold weapon $t"ung h€avtly tn hls hand. One of these days, he
thought, I'ii hare a go at that-grtnnlna smoke-box. H€ shrugged _and p!-t tle
macJ neatly back tn tts place.- What good would lt do? he told htmself. If I
got a lucd blow ln, I mtght brutse tti strtn before tt frted - and ate - poor
Itttle old me.
He nrent to get the domtnoes. The set was sulIertng from the_se games.
Whenever th; dragon r as stumped. tt would plck ou_t the_ pe_arl tnlays to
change tle value of hte dominoei. All the slxes and llves had tumed tnto
fours, and the threes had been spllt between ones and twos.
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Meanwh e, seven leagues away, Barney Wallop was restlng on hls scythe ln
the field b€hrnd the Orc's Head Tavern. He mopped the sweat off hls brow

and frowned at the acre of close cropped grass. There was a rash of
molehtlls across the centre. and he had seen far too many daisies,

dandeltons and nettles as he had worked hls way across. It was going to take
years to turn tt back tnto the smooth green sward that hts father had tended
so lovtngly tn the days before the orcs had devastated the count.ryslde around
the mountatn. Stlll, he thought, as he ued hls red-spotted hanky around hts
red-spotted neck, tt was only the thlrd cut of the sprtng. and there was qulte
a whtle yet before the season started. He mtght have a decent surface by
then. wtth a bit of luck.
He ptcked up the glearning, razor-sharp sclthe and made to put lt over his
left shoulder, then thought better of lt and transferred lt to the other side.
He'd already sltced off hts rtght ear by rntstake, He dldn't want to lose the
left one as w€ll.

T'tme for a ptnt of good ale, and get ready for the lunchttme rush. If the
weather held, he'd have a go at those vteeds tn the afternoon. He walked
carefully around the edge of the lleld and w€nt lnto the Tavern.
"Do our lodgers be back, Jack?" he asked as he entered the Tap Room.
"Not yet, Mr. Wallop. They'U be rrght hungry too. They did forget to take the
lunch, what the mtssts had made for them." Jack, the pot boy, polished
anotier pewter tankard wlth hls long whtte beard and hung lt - the tankard on the rack wlth the rest. Thelr weU-bulfed stdes €lleamed and t&'tnkled in a
beam of sunllght. And so they shouldl Young Jack had been poltshlng them
datly for seventy years - wlth a cloth for the llrst llfty, and then, when cloth
was scarce, wtth hrs beard. It gave them a lovely. satlny sheen.
"Nrce Job, Young

Jackl" Barney compltmented htm as he always dtd. "Nearly

done?"

"[,ast one comlng up. Mr. Wallop." Jack bulfed the tankard l'lgorously, hung
It on the rack, then tled a knot tn his beard to keep tt out of the way for t}Ie
rest of the day.

Barney drew hlmself a foaming pint and drank slowly, to check lts qualty, as
he always drd, then drew another, as he always dtd, and drank that too, Just
ln case. "l'm not too sure about thts keg," he announced, as he always dtd. "I
thrnk I'd better check lt agaln."

"I shouldn't tf I were you," muttered Jack. 'The mlssls do be v/atching."

(As

she usually vras.)

'\[/ell, I suppose tt wtll be alrlght," Bamey pretended to be unaware of Mrs.
Wallop, "though I do like to make sure that my customers get the best,"
The lunchtime msh, Old Norman and Geffer Smtthtes. arrlved shortly
aft€rwards. Over thelr plnts, they dlscussed the tmportant thlngs tn life:
how the grass was gett.tng on tn the fleld, and what Barney should do about
moles and datsles; whether or not the dragon would be vtstung the !'lllage
agaln, now that the Saturday afternoon tournaments were gtaiting up agaln.
[there had been a btt of trouble at the last tournament, thlrty years ago,
before the orca llnally drove the people away. Some young kntght, name ot
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t aDDreclated that the dragon was there by tn!'ltatlon, to roast
the o-x, and had irled to ltght tt. The dragon had gone off tn a huff, and they
had to eat half-raw beef.) Barney veas qutte hopeful that they would be able to
get the Wednesday evenlng bowls sesstons golng aSiain. They had brought ln
a nice bit of trade, before t}re troubl6.
Georse. hadn

'"l,vhat are you gotng to use for bovtls?" asked Old Norman.

"l thought we'd do like u'€ always used to." Barney replted.
don't call thts place the Orc's Head for nothlng."

"l mean,

we

'There be orcs back ln the mountaln then, be they?"

I hear, Galfer," Barney replied. "I expect to know for sure soon enough
though. Them lodgers of mlne have gone over that way thls morntng. lf they
doesn't come back. then we'll knov.' the orcs are there."
"So,

"To the mountaln? By theyselves?" Old Norman was tntdgued. 'They be
rtght foolhardy young fellers, What they dotng there? ln fact, lf lt comes to
that, what do they be dorng here at all?"
Barney's lodgers had caused quite a sur stnce thelr ardval a few da)rs before.
Apart'from the fact that tl'ey came from the Mendtps - whlch betng over
tienty leagues away made them foretgners - no-one knew anythtng much
abouithem, Ttrey seemed to spend a good deat of ttme thlnklng - an unusual
pastime in that part of the world, and had been asklng a lot ol quesdons
about the mountaln - though saytng ltttle ln r€turn.

"l don't knou' what they be at," Barney replled. "And there aln't be no
asklng me why they dtd head off towards the mountaln
doesn't know."
"why dtd they go, Barney?" asked GaIIer Srnithtes. . . . ,

.

tits morntng'

use

'cos I
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'Oli*l'
It pas breakfagt Ume tn the Orc's Head Tower. In fact, tt was a.fter brea-ldast
ttme, and sull no food on the table. Grok, Brainz, Oleart, Fatty, and the rest
of Grok's band sat aiound tlle guard-room table looldng meari and hungry.
Only Fltes vras chen'tng. True to hls name, he was catchtng fltes and eaung
them.

"Olnkl" Grok

bellowed

agatn. "Where's that useless slop hound got to?

BralJ)z, Eo and llnd out what's happening tn the kitchen." As Bralnz left the
room, Crok called after hlrn, "Dont forget youi helnetl"

For tl'e last few weeks. ever slnce that Ume Crok had found Otnk at the
bottom of the lidtchen stalrs, there had been some funny golngs-on tn the
mountaln. Several of the orcs had dtsappeared from thetr posts and turned
up later ln otier parts of the mountaln, clatmlng not to know how they got

there. (Grok suspected secret booztng.) Others had been found lldng around

wtth spltttlng headaches, clatmtng to have been sneaked up on and clubbed.
(Grok sUU suspected secret booztng, but he was gotng to make sure that they
dldn't hav€ any excuses. Hence the H€lmet Rule.)
"Remember when we was comtng back across the mountalns, and ran out of
. .", mused Olea.rt, spealdng to no-one ln parttcular. ". . and we ate
Spuds. . ."

food,

"No, there wasn't no food at alll" tnterrupted

carrots, nelther."

"Spudg was one of us. you great stuptd

Fatty. "Certainly no spuds.

No

lump." Grok grorvled at hlm.

"Anyway, I reckon we should have eaten Otnk hstead." Oleart w€nt on. "l
know Spuds' cooklng wasn't as greasy and bumt as Oink's, but at least tt used
to get to the table."
"Used to cllmb oII agatn, sometlmes, before you could grab hold of
remembered Spuds cooldng too.

lt."

Grok

"Scuse I, Chtef. ." Bralnz put hls head round the door. ". . . but there don't be
no stgn of Otr* novrhere. No food nettherl"
"No foodf' exclalmed

rats. let's ffnd htm."

Grok. 'Thts ls serlous, Come on, you lazy pack of cellar

Ttre orcs scrambled up, grabbed thelr helmets and ran out into the passage,

shouttng "Otnkl Otnkl"
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Meanwhile, three levels down and a lot deeper lnto the mountatn, Brandon
the dwarf had had a spot of luck. A long Ume before, he had dlscovered a
battered old wooden case in a dusty corner. It was locked, there was no key,
so he had lgnored tt. He knev/ full vrell ttrat tf there was ant'tbing of lue
inside, the dragon vrould have smashed lt open already.
On thls particular day, Brandon had been sortlng through the clothes heap.
It wasn't a very pleasant Job, for these clothes were the dragon's equlvalent
of empty bags and boxes - they rrere what the food had been \rrapped ln. . .
But Brandon needed more space to dtsplay the collectlon ofjewelled ttrrones
and other furnlture, so it had to be done,

sor ng, he felt somethtng heary tn a pocket, and found a key. And
the key remtnded htm of the old wooden case, nnd as he rvould rather do
anlthing else but sort, he thought he would gtve tt a try. The key fltted and
turned, and the ltd opened to rer€al a Complete Mventurer's l(lt.

As he was

Compass, measurlng tape, paper, pens and tnk for maktng maps:
stethoscope for llstenlng at doors; small drlll for maklng spy holes, soft
chalk for marldng your trafl and a hold-all bag - the sort that you could put all
klnds of thtngs ln and never ruI. Brandon's heait started to race, Hts braln
began to whtrr. Here was the answer to hjs pra]rersl
"Brandon Brarrdgansonl What aie you dolng skulktng over therel" the dragon
shouted susptctously.

"Nothing, nothing, Oh Mtghty Emperor of the Mountatnl" Brandon shut the
box quickly and scurrled back to hts master. "Merely tldytng, Your Roya.l
Beastltness. "

"Found somethlng lnteresung have we?" The dragon llxed an eye on the
trembltng dwarf. 'What was tt?"
Brandon fluttered like a moth round a burnlng torch. He knew he could
hlde no secrets from the ltght of that stare. He struggled to restst, but felt
hls defences crumbllng, then suddenly - salvattonl
"Oinkl Oinkl" A dtstant echo broke the tense sllence ln the lalr. The dragon
shut off its truth glare wlth a raptd blink, snapped tts head round and
prlcked up tts eais. "Otnkl" That sound agatn, but this tlme deeper, and
tssulng from another passage.

"Pork chopsl" said tl.e dragon, smacklng tts ltps, "Haven't had them for
years." It walted for another "Oink" to fix the directlon, then leapt off tts
treasure mound and sped out of the chamber.

Brandon let out a long stgh of rellef and sank to the ground. He had been
sitttng there, salng "Phev/, that was closet", for several mlnutes before he
suddenly realtsed that he had got the opportuntty of a llfetlme. He Jumped
up and ran to get the Adventurer's l{it.

His cunntng dwan'ish brain v/as worktng properly now. He thrust the

compass and marker chalk ln hts pockeis, grabbed the hold-au bag ard
dumped the rest of the Ktt into it, tl'en scampered round the lair throwtng
in all the cholcest Dleces - tncludtn€ the entire Indtvidual Gems and Small
Objects d'Art collectlon - then, wheri the welght of the bag was as much as
o

he could bear, he headed off out of the chamber tn the opposite direction to
the dragon.
He pau6ed brtefly to take olf hls boots and ue them round hls neck. then ran
off stl€ntly ln stocktnged feet.
He travelled fast. but carefully: checklng the compass constantly to keep his
dlrectlon tn the hvtsting tunnelsi marking every awkward Junction with his
chalk tn case he had to back track; ltstentng avldly for the sound of orc's or
dra{on's feet: and sntfllnq the alr as he ran. It was a shame that he could
onli smeU hls boots, as oIler$'tse he might have had some watnlng about the
adtenturer. As tt was, Brandon ran stratght lnto him as he came round a
sharpfsh bend ln a passage. He bounced off him and the vtetght of hts
hold-al bag Upped hlm over.

Brandon plcked hlmself up, and rtas deltghted to see lt vras a man - and a
Dleasant-lookln{ vounq fellow - that he had crashed lnto, not an orc, or
ivorse, the drag6ni He ieached out a hand tn greeung, and started to say a
cheery "HeUo", but the adventurer gestured brtefly and spoke a single word
of command before Brandon could fhtsh, There was a flasb, and Brandon
was enveloped ln smoke. As the smoke cleared, he found htmself ln total
blackneEs.
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The creat Olnk Hunt started as a shambles and deterlorated rapldly. No-one
believed Bralnz' claim that all the food had dlsappeared, so they all headed
for the kjtchen to check. There wasn't really room ln there for slxteen of
them, and when Fatty dlscovered a small, green furry loaf, there dellnttely

wasn't room for them to fight about

tt.

That dtdn't stop them from uylng.

Fatty had scarcely ffnished saylng "Look what I've got", before he hadn't got tt
zrny more. Skraggit grabbed tt and shouted "It's mlnel". But by then tt wasn't.
Fatty swung his club at Spindleshanks, who was then holdtng the loaf, but he
hit Oleart, who had got in the way. Oleart pulled back hts arm to smash
Fatty, and poked Grtndleguts in t].e eye, so Grlndleguts Jolned tn that flght.
Meanwhlle, another battle was ragng on the floor, where Spindleshanks had
dropped the loaf after Skraggtt had stamped on bis foot.

In the end, Grok caught the loaf as tt was flung tnto the atr and stuffed tt tnto
his mouth before anyone could reach htm. wtth the loaf gone, the ftght
d$'indle to a halt, l'1th a few last blo&'s belng flung to settle scores.

"Right, enough messing aboutt" he ordered, spraylng green furry

breadcrumbs as he spoke. ''There'll be nothtng else to eat untll we ffnd Otnk,
So let's get busy."

"And tf he hasn't got the food, do we eat him?" asked Oleart hopefuuy. "Vr'e'[
see," muttered Grok darkly. With only slxteen orcs tn hls command he
didn't want to see the numbers reduced any further, but Otnk was b€tng a
nuisance, gettlng htmself robbed and lost and all. "Spread out and flnd htm."
Grok trled a grand sweeptng gesture to tnsptre hts troops, but tn the
overcrowded kltchen he ftntshed uD wlth an arm ln Oleart's mouth, He onlv
Just got tt out tn time.

The orcs followed Grok do\trn t].e stairs and out lnto the passages below,
From there. thev fanned out tn stxteen dtfferent wavs. and set the anclent
stone walls rtngftg to the cries of 'Oin-k"
Grok had tramped around half the mornlng, shoutlng htmself hoarse, when
he had an insptratlon. The Dark Towert Wtrere 'Imself used to llve ln dal s
gone by. The Dark lrrd had never been one to miss out on life's llttle
luxuries, and Grok decided that a risit to his cellars ought to be worth the
effort, Any food that had been left should be well rotted by now and 'ls fancy
wtnes ought to have gone at least a blt vlnegary, The more he thought about
it, the better he liked the idea, Grok turned for the Torper and hurrted off.
The Tower had changed since Grok's last vtstt. Then tt had been clean and
$'aim and dry - on account of 'ts Eternal Fire that blazed away all the time. It
was much nlcer now, cold and damp and thick with spider webs and rat
droppings. Crok made a note to send Oink here - once they'd found him - to
get some more rats for pte-making.

crok smashed the lock on the cellar door wlth his club, then dropped the
club to get a good two-handed grtp on the heavy door. He heaved lt open
slowly, then growled with pleasure. what a stght met hls eyes, and what a
stench assaulted his nostrilsl Big hams and Joints of venison shimmered
blue-green tn the torchlight: fermenting cakes llzzed and popped soggily:
mlce scamDered tn and out of huEe round cheeses: and in the mlddle of the
floor stood-three wooden casks, th;ir lids rising and falling gently as bubbles
of gas escaped.
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The orc went Etrarght to the nearest cask, took off hls helrnet and lllled lt
wtth dark, sour wlne. He drank deeply.
"Aaahl" he stgbed wt t eausfacuon, then "Uuuhl" he stghed as he slumped to
the floor. H€ had been hit on the head {'Ith hts own club and - hlm not
wearhg t|ls helmet and all - been knocked out. The rovtng adventurer who
had Just bopped h|!r, examtned the cellar carefully, maktng a note of
anflhrng that Etght prove useful, then strode off wlth Grok's club tucked
rnto his belt.

There w€re other adventurere at large tn the mountaln that day, as Fatty,
Olearl, Spttxdleshanks, Skraggrt, Fenay and Samantha (hts father had a
wlcked sense of huEour and couldn't stand orcktds) dlscovered to thelr
cost. One by one, thetr searches ca.ne to sudden, vtolent ends.
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Elsewhere, Bratnz and Grtndleguts had got thetr own ldnd of trouble. Th€y
had met up on tl'e second level below the guard-room, and dectded to Joln
forces. They had both notlced that the tunnels were no longer rrngng wtth
crtes of "Otnkl" ln the same way that they had been at tl.e start of the hunt.
In fact. apart from another volce somewhere on the next level dov,tn, they
couldn't hear anybody else at all.
"Do you thtnk theyve all gtven up, Bralnz?" asked Grlndleguts.

"l hope that's what tt is," he replled. Bralnz hadn't sald anythltrg about tt to
anybody else, but he had had rather a nasty experlence only a couple of days
prc!'lously. He'd been walktng along, mtndtng hls own buslness. {Well, more
or less. Actually, he'd Just been lnto Grok's room and ptcked hts pockets
whlle he was asleep.) Anyway, so there he was, wandedng down an empty
passage, sorttng through the booty that he was carrytng tn hls helnet when,
suddenly, thls human appeared from nowtere and - bonkl - that u'as the last
he knew about lt. He hadn't sald anythtlrg, paitly because no orc ever llkes
to adr t to betng beaten, but malnly because Grok would ask why he wasn't
weartng ht6 helmet. Grtndleguts had also had a stmlar €xperlence, wtlch he
hadn't sard anythtng about elther, on account of the fact that he vtas raldtrg
the kttchen at the tlme. So when Bralnz suggested tl'at tl.ey Jolned forces,

he was very happy to agree, They decided to go ln search of the orc they
could hear down below, but to keep on shouung for Oink ln case they met
Grok.

They didn't meet Grok. They met the dragon. It was lldng tn walt lnslde one

of the great halls that were carved out of the lower levels of the mountaln.
As they entered, lt pounced wlth a cry of "Roast Pork and Crackltngl" and
landed flat on the palr of them, It lay on top for a moment, chuckltng
greedily, unul lt realtzed that lts prey dtdn't qulte smell rtght, and felt rather
too lumpy.
eased ttself updght, with a claw clamped heavtly over each of tl'em, and
examlned tts catch, "Orcsl" it sald $'tth dtsgust. "Yuckl" Then tt ptcked up
Grlndleguts and asked him where the plgs had got to, but the orc was too
llattened to speak. "Pahl" lt snorted, tosslng Grlndleguts over lt€ shoulder.
It \trdked off, over Bralnz, and contlnued tts hunt outslde.

It

Bralnz and Grtndleguts had Just about managed to stagger uprtght v/hen the
dragon came back. It picked one up ln each claw and sat back on tts
haunches.

"Rlght, you two nasty, smelly

little thtngsl where are those ptgs?" It

demanded, shaklng them aiound a blt to shov/

it meant bustness.

'W-W-W-W-h-h-h-a-a-t-t-t p-p-p-r-t-l-g-g-s-s-s?. . ." asked Bratnz.
The dragon stopped shaling hlm as lt couldn't tell lf he was lylng *'tth hts
head wobbllng so much. '"Those ptgs out there. Dtdn't you hear them gotng
Otnk?"

'"fhat was us." Brainz told him.

"Nonsense. Orcs don',t go 'otnk" they go 'Killl Eatl smashl Ravagel'." The
dra{on was not convinced.
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''They do when they're looklng for htm." sald Bralnz tlmldly.
"Looktng for who?" It was gettlng confused by this conversaUon.

"Otrk" repLted Grlndleguts.
"Ah-Hal" snapped tl.e dragon, "So you're the one who thtnks he's a plg well
p€rhaps I'U ste tf you taste ltke one." It brought the struggltng orc closer to
tts great Jaws wlth lts masslve, smoke-blackened teeth.
"Not Not" crted Grtndleguts. "Otnk ts the name of the orc we're lootdng for!"
he gabbled.

the dragons great nared nostrlls t$'ltched as they tllled \tr'ith the smell of the
orc, and tt dectded agalnst eatlng hrm. But tt was still determined to get to
the bottom of tlds ptg buslness.

tl s Olnk-orc tl nk he's a plg, then?" It asked, but before elther could
answer, another cry of "Otnk!" echoed lnto the chamber.
"Does

'That ts deflnltely a plgl" The dragon dumped them on the ground, wtth
strtct tnstructlons to keep quiet and not frtghten it off, then tt sneaked away
on Uptoes.
The orca ltstened carefully. The next "Otnkl" was cut olf tn mtd-Otnk, but
they could stlll hear the dragon's claw clattertng qutetly along. Somethlng
elsa had got to their fellow orc flrst. Shortly afterwards there was the nolsc
of a sculllt, then a triumphant "Ah-Hal", followed by the sound of the dragon
marchlng off draggtng somethlng behtnd tt.
Grlndleguts and Brarnz waited until it was qutet, then crept cautlously out (o
see what had happened. They found Flies slumped tn a doorway, his hel[r(:l
rolltng slowly around bestde htm.
"I only took

it olf for

a mlnute to scratch my head," he moaned.
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llrandon stood ln totat darkness and t.rred to work out vrhat had happened.
Ilad that adventure-magtctan made hlm blrnd? Cast him lnto some llmbo at
the edge of the AfterLlfe? Or was there some less drastlc explanatlon?
Perhaps he was tn a bag. The dwarf waved hls aIms about. No, he wasn't tn a
bag, and now tl'at the smoke was clearlng from hts no6e, he notlced a foul,

but comfortlngly famtltar, smell about the place. He was stlll ln the
mountain, It poslttvely reeked of mould, damp, dtrt and orcs - mouldy,
damp, dirty orcs. And hls acute headng told hlm that he wasn't alone. , . .

.

''who's there?" he asked cauttously.
"Otnk"

"Oh. A plg. Hello. httle plg. I hope the dragon doesn't find you."
"No, that's my namel" sald Oink crossly.

''Cool A talklng pig wtth a funny namel Hello, Nothats. You are a ntce lttUe
ptg, aren't you? Not a nasty btg boa.fl" Brandon asked hopeft ly.

"I arn not a nlce, flamlng little pig. .

."

"Oh!", crted Brandon, soundlng worrted.

". . . And I'm getung fed up wtth cracks about my name. So any more stuptd
remarks from you, and I shan't Just get fed up - I shall get fedl Know what I
mean?" oink grorvled menanctngly and ground hls teeth together.
Brandon knew exactly what he meant and edged away from the volce. A.fter
that, neither of them spoke for some tlme, Brandon wondertng what to do,
and oink not much caring, The orc had had more than hls fa.lr share of

trouble wlth adv€nturers

in the

recent past

- thts was not hts flrst

experience of belng teleported, and he had lost count of the number of umes
he had been bashed over the head. So he had decided to stay where he \tr?s
for the tlme being. It was ntce and dark and damp and quiet and that there
were no adventurers around, and tltat was enough for him.
"Excuse me, Mr. Otnk. . ." Brandon began polttely, brealdng the long sllence,
'but do you know where we ate?"

'wherever those blasted humans have sent us. Pahl Teleporting they calls tt:
flaming nutsance I calls lt!" Otnk spat.

Ilrandon could hear the orc's angry stlence, and walted for him to simmer
down before speating again. "Er, . excuse me, Mr. Otnk, Str, but do you
lhlnk we should try to flnd a way out of here?"
''No.'

so that was the end of that conversatlon. After a while, Brandon decided
llrirt he was gotng to get out - $ith or without tl1e orc's help. He started to
!||Ilrl)le hls way round the pitch black room. It was not patticularly btg, but tt
(ll(l have a lot of ar:ches and alcoves, and the floor was not very €ven

All(.r a while. Oink, who could see qulte well in the dark, got tlred of
lvll( lrlrrA lhe dwarf stumbllng and bumbllng around. It was dlfllcult to sulk
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tn that atmosphere. "It's over there." he told the dwarf.
''!Vhat ls?" a6ked Brandon, "and where ts lt?"

'Ttte door. That's what you u,"ant lsn't tt? It's in front of you and left a blt."
The orc watched as Brandon trted to work out which was hts left hand. 'You
better ntnd that hole rn the floor" he added.
''!Vhat hole?'asked Brandon. But he soon found out.

The hole uras at the top of a smooth, round shaft. It dropped more or less
stralght down for twenty or tl rty feet, then angled off first rtght, then left,

then rtght agaln, bounctng Brandon around so thst he llnished uP head
dovrnwards, before setutng tnto a steady helter-skelter sptral - the sort
where you can rea.lly bu d up speed. And Brandon butlt up speed. He must
have been travelltng at over forty leagues an hour when he reached the
bottom of the sDlral. There the shaft stralAhtened out, and flattened out, and
Brandon lost sieed steadtly - tf parnfuUy-- as he bumped along the uneven
bottom, before flytng out lnto open space and falhng heavily face-doq/nv/aids
onto a mound of gold cotrs.

"Oohl Helo, Brandon love. I thought I'd lost youl" The dragon \r'as pleased to
see hls Ltttle frtend retum, "whereve you been? I was gettlng qulte worrled
about youl"

The dwarf rolled over slowly and looked around. How \vas lt, he wondered,
that when you want to get to a dragon'6 treasu.re chamber, tt ts lmposstble to
flnd, but that vrhen you want to avotd lt, tt ts tmposstble to mlss. And
Brandon dld want to avotd lt. He had not forgotten that he had stolen a
stzeable chunk of the treasuie, and that the dragon \r'as ltable to get tnto the
most dreadful rages tf lt mtsplaced so much as a slngle coln,
He studted the dragon warlly, trylng to work out what ltne he should take.
Should he confess all and thrown htnself at the dragon's mercy? No, the

dragon dldn't have any for htm to throw htmself at. Should he deny
everythtng, or try and blame the theft on an adventurer? Perhaps, but lies
would onty work as long as the dragon dtdn't glve blm The Eye. It seemed to
be ln a very good mood - that v/as often a bad stgn - but lt was ptcklng its
teeth \*'tth a pearl-handled dagger, so lt must have eaten recently - that was a
good slgn.
"Drd you get your ptg, then?" he asked, by way of conversation.

"Don't be stlly, there weren't any ptgs. It was lust those stupld, notsy orcs!"
the dragon spoke as tf lt had never thought otherwlse. "But I dtd find a
humanl Tasty young fellovr too. One of those - what do you call 'em adventurers. Do you know," tt added conlidentlally, leaning over towards
Brandon, "the naughty man had been trylng to steal some of my treasure. He
had thts whole bagtul. Look!"
The dragon potnted to Brandon's bag that lay on the floor between them.

"l sav, that's a\*{ul. Gosh, anyone who trled to steal that really deserved what
he gbtl" Brandon trted to put feeltng into hts votce, but the only thtng he
reallv felt was Dure relief,
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Grok struggled to stt uprtght, then sat wtth hts head cupped tn his hands.
Strewthl That r 'lne u,"as strong. He'd or y had one swtg and tt had blown tie
top of hts head om It was a.lmost as lf someone had clubbed hlm.
The orc staggered to hls feet, contemplated havtng a drop more to drtnk the hair of the warg that btt htln, he thought, mlght dul| the throbbtng tn h1s
head - but dectded against lt. For one thtng, h€ couldn't llnd hts helmet to
drink out of. (lt had dropped tnto the wtne barrel, and by the tlme he had
woken up, it had entirely dtssolved.) He looked for hts club, but he couldn't
ftnd that etther, so he took a big, blue-green leg of venlson oII a hook. It
would do as a club tf he ran tnto trouble, and he could eat tt if he dtdn't.

IIe headed off back up the sta,rs and out tnto the matn tunnel complex, to
see hov/ the oink Huit was gettlng on. He dtdn't get very far. ln tlie great
ante-chamber by the back door to the Dark Tow€r, he met an adventurer.
Crok recognised the club tucked lnto the man's belt, and realtsed what had
happened tn tl'e cellar. He dectded to take hls revenge on the adventurer.
He grlnned evtlly to htmself, thls was golng to be fun.
The adventurer v/as a llttle old man wtth a long whtte beard that was tled
lnto a knot. He saw ttre orc com.lng across the chamber and reached qdckly
tnto the pocket at ttre front of hts apron and took out a note-pad.
"Now where was

tt?"

Young Jack muttered to htmself, fltcliitng through the

pages as the orc adwnced on htrn, wleldtng the leg of ventson menaclngly.

"Ah! Here w€ arel" He pointed a flnger at Grok and uttered a stngle word of
command.
Ttrere was a flash and a bang, and

crok tumed tnto a frog.

"Crok?l?!" croaked Grok. meantng What happened?', as he crawled out from
under the leg of ventson.
"Hee, hee, heel" cackled Young Jack. 'That was goodl But it wasn't u'hat I
wanted. IJt's have another go and see tf I can get it right." He rummaged
through his notepad agatn, found a later entry and trled to point at Grok as
he hopped around.
"Keep still, urtll youl You stlly frogt" he demanded, but he had to wait untll
Crok settled do\r,n for a dip tn a small puddle before he could get a {lx on
hlm. Young Jack spoke another word of command, and was pleased to find
that it was the right one.

'l'here was another flash and a bang and Grok was enveloped
lvhen the smoke cleared, the puddle was frog-less.

ln

smoke.

Meanwhtle, seven leagues away, Grok had found hlmself on the edge of a
closely cropped meadow.
"(;rok?" he croaked. (TranslaUon: 'Where am I?")

''(;rok, Grokl" (Trans: "Hello handsome!") A large green female frog came
lrot)t)lng out of the hedgerow to Jotn htm. "crok grok gro-ok?" (lrans: "Do
volr comc here often?")
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"Grokl" croaked Grok. (Trans: "Helpl")
"Grok gro-grok grok-grok?" (Ttans: "Fancy a trtp dov,n to the pond?") she
ogled hrm wlth btg watery eyes.
She was btg one, more than te'1ce hts slze, wtth masstve meaty thlghs'
forelels as thtck as carrots and rolls of spare llesh that undulated as she
waddGd. Under dtfferent clrcumstances, Grok would have fancted her (for
lunch) butjust then, Grok dtdn't fancy her for anythtng.
"Groktt" croaked Grok, runtranslatable), He tumed and hopped olf as faat as
he could. The frog woop€d a ktnd of frog$r 'Ta[y-ho" and set off tn pursutt.

Grok, belng smaller and llghter, had the acceleratlon, but she had tl'e
stalng pow€r. By the tln€ he was half-uray across the neld, he was -startlng
to [tre, but she was stlll comlng on strongly. Desperatlon sPurred him on,
but lt was useless. At last, wlth a merry "cro-o-okl" she landed on top of hlm
and plnned htm to the ground.
"Gr-rok grok gro-gro-grokl" (Ttans: "Oooh that vtas funl") she croaked,
"Grok-grok-grok." ffrans: "Now glve us a ldss.")
Grok crouched transflxed as her head came closer and she gave htm a btg
frogs/ klss. He closed hls eyes and trted to pretend that it wasn't
happentng. He had the most pecullai swelltng feellng as her ltps touched
trfs, When he opened hts eyes he dlscovered that he had returned to hts
normal self. The female frog looked up ln surprlse and dlsappolntment.
"PerhaDs I do fancy you after all" satd Grok. He reached down. plcked her up
carefuliy and sltpp-ed her ln hts pocket. She would do for supper lf he dldn't
ffnd anythtng else.

he? Crok looked around. Ttrere was a tavern over on the
other slde of the fleld - and an orclsh onel At least, Grok assumed that the
plcture of the orc on the tnn-slgn meant that.
Nor , where was

He tramped across the EFass, klcktng at the datsles and sendtng clods of turf
flylng through the atr. He hated flowers, and he hated vtell-groomed grass.

wtndow of the Orc's
Barney wallop
- caught stght of htm through the back
Head Tavern. He grabbed hts scythe and started for the door' 'You may be
ldcktng at my rneadow now Mr. Orc," he muttered darkly, "but you'll be
rolllng on lt next wednesdayl"
"Ednal" h€ shouted to hls v/tfe,
on the green. I could use blm."

'I'll

be back ln a

mlnute. There's an orc out

"Heyt So could lt" Mrs. Wallop catled qutckly. "wnh Young Jack arPay' }\'e
couid do wtth an extra palr of hands. You try and get ahead now, and we'll be
all behind come Saturday nlght."
"You're rtght. He could be handy." Barney rtas forced -to agree' 'lvell' I
suppose ishan't be needlng any bowls for nearly a week. Perhaps Young
Jaili wtll have Eot over t s fooltshness and come back by then." He put down
the scythe andlook up hls pactfler - one of Mrs. wallop's stocktngs ha.lf-fiued
*tth s-ana. He saw that thi orc was headtng for the tavern door. and lay in
walt Just behrnd it.

As Crok walked ln, Barney taPped hlm on the head wtth his pactfler. It was a

carefully Judged bonk, destgned to show the orc who was boss, wtthout
impartng t].e roundness of tts skull. He caught the orc by a potnty ear as tt
sagged beneath the blovr.

"Rtght, Mr. Orc. There's plenty more where that one came from tf l.ou gll€
me any

trouble. Do you understand?" Barney demanded.

Grok dtdn't understand anythtng. Thtngs w€re Just happenlng too fast for
hlm to keep up rtr'ith htmself. In tl|€ space of half an hour, he had been
clubbed, frogged, teleported, hopped aft€r. unfroeilied, lost and pacfled. He
shook hts h€ad dolefully. Barney bopped hlm again and repeated hls
questlon. The message got through that ttrne, Grok nodded.
Barney led hlm over to b€hlnd the bar and showed htm the dlrty tankards
that w€re ptled up beside the stnk.
"Now Mr. Orc. You're gotng to wash that lot - cleanl Get them ntce and
polished - brtghtl Understand?" He swung Mrs, Wallop's stocktng ln front of

crok's

eyes.

Grok moaned. "Washedl Pollshedl Cleanedl BrlEht! Ooooohl" But he nodded
and reached for the llrst tankald. He looked a-t the hot soapy water ln the
stnk and grtmaced wlth dtstaste. Thls was awfull He grrtted hls teeth ard
tr:ted to wash a tankard wtthout getung hls hands wet. It wasn't posstble,
and Grok watched wtth horror as the dtrt began to come off hts hands.
Barney encouraged the orc l*'tth hls pactfler, unul he vras satlslled that he
was dolng a good Job, then he got on \tr'ith hts own chores (chlefly
beer-tasting) whtle keeptng a watchful eye on hls new pot-boy.

That day, Grok learned to vrash up, potlsh {though he had to use a cloth as
his wlspy, scrags. beard was useless for that Job), car4r logs and mend tl1e
flre, sweep the lloor, muck out the stables, chop wood - under the
supervlslon of Mrs. Wallop who \tr€s far more terdryhg than her husband make beds, and fetch casks and botUes up from the cellar. He also leamt
some other lnterestlng thlngs.

It

seemed that the tavern had become a centre for adventurers. Some
merchant-maglclang, worktng from one of the back rooms, w€re selllng
gutde books to the mountaln - gulde books to HIS mountalnl Ttavellers were
comlng from far and l'tde, buldng thetr gutde books and headtng off across
the plaln to the Orc's Head Tou/er. Those that dlscovered tl.e teleporting
secret would pop back for a ddnk or somethlng to eat every now and then.
They would stand around the bar boasttng about how many orcs tlley had
bashed or robbed or teleported to who knows where. Grok kept hts head
down and ltstened. If they were all telllng the truth, there were a lot more
orcs scattered about the mountaln than he thought. He hoped they were
rlght; as soon as he got back home, he would gather them all together,
rrrir-rch back to the Tavern and do for those gutde book merchantg.

crok also learned that there was to be some sort of shlndlg on Saturday, and
llrat the dragon would be comLng, He wondered tf he could httch a llft back
wlth lt. It certatnly mlght be posstble to sltp away when the place was busy.
I.'lnally, he learned that there was to be a bo$'ls match on the fouowtng
wcdnesday. For some reason, they all expected hlm to be plalng tn tt. He
(ll(l lry explalnlng that he dldn't knovr hovs to play bowls, but Barney wallop

lrrsl lauEhed (rather unpleasandy, thought Grok) and said "Don't worry about
Mr. Orc. It's Just a matter of uslng your head."

llrrl,
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Brandon had been sttung ln the comer pluclidng at the zither for most of the
momlng. He was ttylng to remember a song he had learned as a ch d. At
hst. h;caled to the-drigon. "l thlnk Ive goitt now. Would you llke to hear
tt?"
"Is tt about gold?" asked the dragon, \tr'ho ltked songs, but most of all loved
those that were about gold,
"Actuatly, no, Thls one ls ca.lled The Cay Dragon." Brandon replted.

"Oohl That sounds funl" tt crted, and stopped poltshtng tts clawE so that
could ltsten properly.

lt

Brandon struck up a chord and began:
''There rPas a gay dragon
Who ltved ln a cave.
It was nercesome and ugly
And not very brave,."

'Uust a mtnutel" the dragon tntermpted

him.

"Are you sure about those last

two ltnes?"

Brandon caught the gllmmer tn the dragon's eye, and satd that perhaps he
had got tt a blt wrong. So he staited agatn.
gay dragon
'"There
'l,as a
Wtto llved ln a cave
It was el€r so handsome
And terrtbly brave, . ,"

Ttte dragon beamed and nodded. Brandon carried on,
"He Uked to get up
In the dawn's early Ught

Though he often slept tn
tf he'd had a btg knlght.

In the mtdst of the day

when the sun shone on hlgh
He ltked to tuck tn

To a real shepherd's ple.

If lt met a falr matden.
It knew how to treat her.
It would crown her wtti myrtle,

Then roast her and eat her

"Personally, I prefer them flavoured wtth rosemary," commented the dragon'
"but othe-rivlse. that was a nlce verse. Are there an].more?" Brandon
couldn't remember any, but he offered to try to make some up.
"Good ldeal I llke to hear about gay dragons. But not now, Brandon," tt said,
stretchtng and flapplng lts dngs. 'Time we were olf to the pub."
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'li) tlre pub?" this

was news to the dwaif.

"wcll, tt's Saturday isn't it? I always go to the pub on Saturdays ln the season
as long as ttrat obnoxlous Sir George tsn't therel Where do you thtnk I get
Iny best ffrewater from? It doesn't grow on trees you knowl Come on.
Climb on my back and I *'ill give you a rtde."

"But what about your treasure?" asked Brandon, spottlng an opportuntty.
"Don't you think I ought to stay and guard tt? There aie thleves about you
"Ycs, I know. my ltttle dwareish friend," tt satd, and gave Brandon a very
rDeaningful look. "Don't worry about my treasure. lve got a spell or two up
rrry sleeve. They don't call me PuIf the Magtc Dragon for nothlng. duc\r''

I\ff!

That was also neltr€ to Brandon.

So Brandon the dwarf had hts {Irst taste of flytng. It was a hair-ratstng
cxperlence for the dragon was rather out of practlce, and was staitlng to get
fat on hls new diet of adventurers - quite a lot had come too close to lts lalr
in the last few days - but they made tt.

The green behtnd the Orc's Head Tavern v.as ablaze q,ltlx colour. Brlght
striped pavilions dotted the lleld: knlghts ln shtning armour and lntrtcately
painted and embroldered surcoats did their ltmberlng-up exerctses wtth
much clanktng and squeaking of badly-oiled Jotnts; ladles in long flowrng
robes of red and purple and gold sat stpping tnfusions of herbs and ntbbltng
delicatelv on thinlv-sliced cucumber sandwlches: liveried servants ran hither
and thitirer for th6ir masters.
The people q'aved gally as the dragon glided in over their heads and landed
with a long skidding beuy-flop.
"Oohl"

came to a halt tn front of Barney walloP and an ox on a
you would do somethlng about those molehtllsl That was

lt sald as they

spit. "I do wish
quite painfull"

"Sorry Puff, old chap." said Barney cheerfully, "How are you then after all
these years? I€t's have a look at you. . . . Yes, Just as fat and ugly as evert" He
laughed and rubbed the dragon's muzzle plalrfully.

"Right, thent Down to bustness, eh?" I€t's get this ox going. And none of
your nibbling this timel I've got lots of folks to feed today, so I'll need all four
of its legs." The landlord waggled a finger at the dragon as he gave tt lts
oroers.

urandon was horrified to heai him talking to the dragon that way. Surely it
would frazzle htm up for betng so familla-r? But nol tt Just snorted with
laughter and said "Oh, Mr. Wallop. As tf I wouldl"

'ltre dwarf could only stand and stare at the dragon being put through its
l)accs. It roasted tl.e ox beautifully, showing total control over its {lre, so
that the meat was crisp and tasty on the outslde, but tender and Juicy wtthtn.
'l lrc rich smells soon began to waft across the green.
camc and ate and rvandered olf and came back for more all through
evening. There was much excitement and applause
ovr.r on tlrc othcr side of the green, but Brandon didn't see much of it. He

ll ol)l(

tl|| l]nA irllernoon and

had dlscovered early on that the btg people either trod him underfoot.
unseelng, or g lnel nouced hlm they would pat htm on the head and say
'Itr/hat a nlce Lttle chapl" Brandon could not dectde Phtch was worse. so he
tucked hlmself out of the way under the dragon's bely. It was warm and
cosy there, and occaslonally the dragon would use a sharp claw to slice off a
plece of ox, and toss the hot Julcy meat to the dw"arf. Aa least, well fed and
comfortable. he fell fast asleeD-

Over tn the Orc's Head Tavem, Grok was nelther well fed nor comfortable.
He vras betng rushed off hts feet fetchtng
_and carr''tng, and all the washlng
u.p was maktng his hands dbgusUngly soft and clean. Whenever he got th;
chance. he would sltp to the back wtndow to spy out the sltua on on the
tournament fteld. He had spotted the dragon and was tlytnA to thlnk of
some way ln whlch he could sneak out there and clamber on tts back wtthout
anyone - espectally the dragon - nouctng. but he wasn t Aet nE far wtth his

plans. Mra. Wallop never let htm oufofher stght foi mor6 than a few
seconds at a ttme. She kept hlm on the run, or at the slnt, lust about all the
day. As twlllght came. crok saw the squtres star ng to Dack uD the ltttle
changtng pavtllons, and he sttll hadn't found a way to Escapi from'the tavem.
He was gettlng desperate.

Just then. Bamey Walop poked h16 head around the tavem door and ordered
Grok to run down to the cellar for two ca6ks of best apptejack, then brtng
them out to hlrn. crok's hopes rose, He got the casks-ard hurrted to ftnd
the landlord. Hls hopes rose even further when he heard that he was to take
the casks over to the dragon.

'You clamber up and settle the casks between his shoulder blades, u*rtle I go
round the front lnd s_ay_goodbye to it," Barney ordered htm, ',then get badk
to the mlssls and finlsh the washtng up."

Yrs, Str,

Mr._ Wallop.

"

Grok sounded pollte and keen. Barney congratulated

htmself on tl'e success of hts pactfter treatment, and wondered vaguely
w.ls!he{ gr not he oulFt to buy t set of vrooden bovrls after all. young-Jac'k
sull hadnt come back - except to pop tn for a qutck ptnt and disappear in a
flash of smoke a9 soon as Barnev had menfloned work.

The landlord started gosstplng with puff about thts and that - the draAon was
particularly lnterested tn the problem of molehtlls on the landtnq st_ip. and
wanted. to_dlscuss a- range_of posstble cures - so that by the ttie they had
flnlshed, Barney ha-d completely fo-rgotten about the orc. As for the diagon;

when

lt

was tlme for

tt to fly off, lt felt the v/eight of crok on its b;ck,

assumed lt was Brandon, and went stratght home.

l1
(;rok sllpped off the dragon's back as lt crashlanded ln the mouth of the
Orc s Head Tower. He rolled over lnto the shadows at the stde and lay
quletly until it had gone off deep tnto the tunnels. Then - bllssl - he found a
rcally slimy patch of muck and got himself fllthy agdn. Ah. tt x"as good to be
llome!

Ilut where were the guards? No slgn of theml What was gotng on? "Otl" he
l)ellowed. "Where are you, you useless lumps of mouldy suet? Wtro's
supposed to be mtndtng the door? Come here thls mlnutel"

'l'he orcs - including those supposed to be on guard duty - were all crammed
Into the gua.rd-room two floors up, They were trytng to declde who should
be chtef, on account of Grok havtng dlsappeared. Bralnz thought he should
be because he was the cleverest, he sald. Samantha sald he ought to be
because he was the nasttest They all agreed about that. Otnk, who had
finally stopped sulktng and rejotned the others, sald he ought to be becauae

he knew where there was a cask of orc-brandv. and he wouldn't tell them tf
they dldn't let htm be chtef. That was a mlstalie. They all sat on htn, puled
his ears, poked him in various places, and dtd other unpleasant things until
he told them where the cask was. Then they went and got lt, and had a
booze up. By the ttme Grok returned, the brandy had run out, and they had
got back to argulng about who should be chief. It was between Bralnz and
Samantha, now that Oink had lost hts trump card. The two contenders had
tried staring each other out, arm-wrestling and shouttng contests - all of
which were declared draws by the other orcs. They were now shaplng up
for a club flght, but couldn't agree on the rules.

stlll shouting about it when Grok came tnto the guard-room and
demonstrated the qualtties tiat had made htm the unchallenged leader of
the band. He snatched up a club and knocked the palr of them down udth a

They were

single blow.
''Sl.op mucktng about, you dozy lot," he

snarled. 'There's work to be done."
He gave them thelr orders. They were to scour the mountain tunnels - ln
bands of not less than four - from top to bottom, and llnd all those scattered
orcs that he had heard the bar-room adventurers tallklng about. Then they

were

to restring their bows, stralghten thelr arrows,

sharpen thelr

scimitars, and put new sptkes in thetr clubs. After that, there would be a
couple of days square-bashing to lick them back lnto shape. Then, when
tlrey had been welded into an elllclent flghting machlne. they were golng to
nrarch on the Orc's Head Tavern and knock seven bells out of those {ulde
book merchants, Grok would teach those humans to sell Uckets to hts
nrountainl

The scouring of the mountain wasn't as profitable as Grok had hoped. They
did turn up nlne orcs that no-one had known about. but two of them had
been so battered by adventurers that they were no use for anlrthing apart
from moving-target practice. SUll, they were qutte useful for that,
ll(. cquipping the troops could have been easier. Most of the orcs had lost
flr)sl of their weapons in the route after the last batde, so tl.ey had to go and
lt.l ncw ones from the old armoury in the Dark Tower, This shouldn't have
In)sr.(l any problems, but Young Jack had taken a fancy to the place and
lvorl(lr I lct the orcs neai lt. He turned Olead and Samantha tnto frogs as
. orr irs tlrcy scl foot in it, and Grok had to club Flles to stop hlm from eattng
tlr.||r li'rlun:rtr:ly. Grok sUll had his emergency ratlons - the female frog 23

in hls pocket, and she was pressed lnto service to restore his soldiers. Even
that caused troublel The fema.le didn't fancy Olearl, nor dtd he fancy her,
and they hopped off ln dlfferent directions. The orc6 managed to catch
them, but couldn't get them to klss and make up. In the end, Bralr.rz had a
brtlllant ldea. He gave them a single worm to eat, and their ltps touched ln
the mlddle.
That sorted out Oleart, but it sUU dtdn't solve the problem of Young Jack.
They could have ended up havtng to go tnto battle aimed only rMith a few
clubs and their own natural ereapons - teet'L, claws and bad breath , but
they were saved from thls by the lntervenuon of Crok's gtrlfrtend (as she was
called behrnd his back). The female frog had hopped off tnto the Dark
Tower ln search of food or a mate - the orcs dtdn't know whtch. thouEh crok
had a good ldea. Young Jack tried out one of his words of commandln her,
and turned her tnto a barmald - complete *'ith a trav full of De$ter tankards
of beer. Ttte last the orcs heard, beiore YounA Jaci< led hef olf to an rnner
room and shut the door, he uras explainlng how you could get a really good
sheen on pec/ter by poltshtng tt udth a beard, although the barmald, not
betng a dwarfess and therefore not havtng a beard, mlght ltke to try lt wtth
her hatr lnstead. Perhaps tf she let tt down, they could gtve tt a try, Jack v,/as
heard to suggest a6 the door slammed shut.

"Now I r'onder what'[ happen if he gives her a kiss?" pondered Brainz.
'l,yho cares, as long as lt takes him a few rfnutes to find out," said Grok, and
hurded hts orcs olf to the armoury qulckly, u/hile there was still ttme.

Grok then trred to ltck his undtsclpllned rabble into an army, but after two
days he declded that enough was enough, and that it was ttme to lead hts

undlsclpllned rabble to war.

So one twtltght towards the end of the following week, Grok and the
twenty-three orcs that he had gathered into hts band set off over the Orc's
Tongue Brtdge wtth murder in their hearts, bows and clubs on thetr backs,
sclmltars and arrowB bv thetr stdes and mouse sandwtches tn their Dockets.
Through the long ntgh-t they marched, st'iftty al:|d silently, striking terror
lnto the rabbtts that they met on their way, (crok was sure that they would
have terrtlled anythtng, but rabblts were all that they met.)
As dawn broke the orcs stopped for a breather behind the long hedge that
ran along tl.e back of the tournament lleld. The Orc's Head Tavern lay quite
sull, The shutters had sttll not been thrown back from the windows. and
smoke dld not yet rtse from t}le chtmney.
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I[sldc thc tavern, Brandon slept fitfully. It had been very klnd of Mr. Wallop
lo oflcr hlm bed and board for the week untll the dragon came back agaln,
l)ut Brandon could not get used to the bed, After so many years of sleeptng
()n hard stone floors, or ln the - even harder - crook of the dragon's tatl, the
l)cd was Just too soft.

le had trled sleeplng on the Iloor instead, but that had its own problems.
dog. It mlght have been a guard-dog once; now lt was
more of a flre-guard. It certainlly kept everyone well away from the flre, for
lhough old and slovr, tt sttll had a nasty temper. When the hearth grew cold
in the middle of the ntght, the dog would look for somewhere v/arm to lle.
And if Brandon was asleep on the floor, 'somewhere warm' meant on top of
I

-l'he Wallops had
a

ihe dwarf. So Brandon lay safely on the bed, and dozed as best as he could.

Ilut Brandon was also sufferlng from landlord's Elbow, (not to be confused
wtth Housemald's l(Iree) and that kept hlm awake. Mr. Wallop's offer of bed
and board had not been entlrely out of klndness. wlth the orc gone and
Young Jack stlll off playlng at belng an adventurer, the Orc's Head a,as
without a pot-boy. Brandon was pressed tnto servtce. The dvrarf dldn't mlnd
the $/ashing and polishtng - he was very good at that, havlng had lots of
practice in the treasure chamber - but v/henever he was worktng at the stnk,
and Mr. Wallop was serving at the bar, he had an attack of Landlord's Elbow.
Every time Mr. Wallop pulled a ptnt, Brandon got an elbow tn hts left ear. It
was gettlng qulte sore.

Most of aU though, Brandon was afrald that the orcs would attack before
Saturday came round and the dragon would be back to keep htm safe. He
had also heard about the guide book merchants, and could guess how any orc
would feel about that bustness. It was a reasonable bet that the orcs veould be
back to put a stop to that llttle cap€r. The only real quesuon v,/as 'When?'

At least he could rest easy over one thlng. He had managed to persuade the
maglclan-merchants to pack thetr bags and clear out while tt was stlll safe.
-fhey had not been keen
on the idea at flrst, and had poo-poo'ed Brandon's
fears. But when adventurers (teleporttng back for a swtft Jar or two) sta-rted
telling tales of mtlltary manoeuwes and sctmitar sharpentng, the merchants
changed thetr mtnds.

They had heard, so they satd, that someone had lnvented somethlng they
called a printing press, and that wlth lt they could produce gutde books by
the thousand, tnstead of havtng to scrtbble them out by hand, one by one.
Unfortunately, tt was rather a long way aw"ay, so they had better get started as
quickly as posstble. So, thanks for the lodgngs, Mr. Wallop, and not to worry
about trade, soon the Orc's Head Tavern would have customers by the score
as the guide books reached a new .rnd wlder audlence.
Yes, thought the wtly dwarf, and not to worry about food, Mr, Dragon. Soon
you wlll have a plenuful supply of fresh young adventurers. That should keep
yorr busy, and glve me a chance of gettlng my hands on some treasure - at

lrstl

()lr, yesl Brandon knew what he

\tr.as

dotng when he got the merchants away
more

lo sirfely. But tt dtdn't solve hls lmmedtate problem, and he grew
rrr.rvorrs as cach day passed.

llrrs lt was that

tsrandon was awake when the orcs arrlved
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at

the

tournament ffeld. He had got up to stretch hts legs - which was soon done
- and was taktng a bleary look at the new day though the gap at the bottom
of the shutters, when he notlced a glintng tn a gap ln the hedge beyond.
Something metalltc was reflectlng the first rays of the ristng sun. He rubbed
hls eyes and looked agaln. Hls worst fears had been reallsed. It was an orc's
helmet that gllnted ,n the sun.

Brandon ran through the lnn shouting '"To armsl To arms! The orcs are

attacklngl Over ther€l Over beyond the fleldl"

There was a flurry of excttem€nt and a rush for those wlndov/s that looked

out across the green. The Wallops and tietr ovemtght guests watched as
four orcs sltpped furtlvely through gaps tn the hedge.
"Ho,

hol

Here comes my new set of bowls!" chuckled Barney. "Can't get on

wlth those wooden tlllngs." he added as an afterthought.
"I4t's go and get theml" crled a keen young adventurer.
Another four orcs appeared through the hedge.

"Ah, and there's a set for GaIIer Smltldes," commented Barney.
The keen young adventurer counted heads tn the tavern. There w€re nlne of
them, tncludtng Mrs. Wallop, Brandon and the dog. He sllpped away qutetly
to pack hts bags.

Another four orcs appeared.

". . . and a set for Old Norman. we'll be well equtpped thls season." Bar:ney
was dellghted wtth the turn of events.
Mrs. Wallop brought htm down to earth $'tth a bump. "And who's golng to
collect them?" she asked, gesturtng to the adventurers who were all
dtsappearlng ln search of th€tr belongtngs.

"llmm.

PerhaDs vre rvill need a btt of helD." Barnev turned to the dwarf.
"Rtght, the mb;is and I wtll go and round'up the trobps. Master Brandon,
you keep 'em busy tlll w€ get back." The dog growled to show lt understood.

"And don't you let them come ln here with their muddy boots on after
tiatpstng across that fleldl" Mrs. wallop added as she hurried after her
husband.

By the Ume Brandon reached the front door, the Wallops were galloptng ofI
down ttre road on tllelr old mare. and all that remalned of the adventurers
were a few wlsps of smoke from the teleportlng.

If the dwarf had run then, he mtght have got out of slght before the orcs
reached the front of the tavern. But he dldn't. He thought about Mr wallop's
sllver measuring cups and went back to help htmself to them. It only took a

few seconds, and he mtght sttll have made lt but for the dog. lt saw him
stashlng the sllverware in hts pockets and stood with ltps curled back and a
deep growltng tn tts tiroat, barklng hts way to the door, Brandon looked for
another wav out. but tiere wasn't one - not from that corner of the taD room.
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lirandon was stlll trapped ln the corner v/hen the orcs burst tn, brandlshlng
llr(.lr sctmitars and howllng wtld wai-crtes. The dog turned round at the
Iolse and began to snarl, but when tt saw v/hat tt was up agalnst, lt slunk off
and htd under a corner-seat, FHghtentng a tlrfee-foot dvarf was one thlng,
l)ut a band of orcs was somethlng else altogether. Bestdes, the dog's orders
wcre to let no-one steal anythfng. The landlord hadn't satd anlrthtng about
no-qozens.

The orcs were a blt crestfallen when they realtsed that the gutde book
mercharts had fled, and they'd only got a shgle, scared dwarf to r€nt thetr
terrible rage on, but they dectded to make do \rtth htm. They advanced
across the room wavlng thelr wtcked weapons wtllfully. Brandon was small,
and scared, but he was also sltppery. As the r^,'all of orcs closed ln on hlrn,
he dlved between Sptndleshanks' bandy legs and ran behlnd tl.e bar. There,
he dft€d dou,n the cellar stalrs and bolted the heavy tiap-door behtnd htm.

The orcs thundered tn pursult, but as they crushed tnto the space behlnd
the bar they dlscovered somethtng even more lnterestlng than one puny
dwarf. An amaztng supply of boozel Bottles of every shape and stzel Casks,
Jugs, barrels and beer pumlrsl Brandon was tnstantly forgotten.
They dfdn't give hlm another thought unul the beer ran out several houra
later. Grok - who had learnt about these thtngs - knew that there w€re other
barrels In the cellar. He pulled at the trap-door and remembered about
Brandon.

''Hey, you lot," he shouted to hts band, "lt's ttme for pub games. We're gotng
to play'Smash the Dwarl'. Get thls trap-door open and we'll start." Brandon

had been qulvertng qutetly tn the cellar llstentng to th€ shenantgans that
were golng on overhead, so he heard about tl.e new game that Crok had Just
invented. He dectded that he dldn't want to play and worked hls way deeper
tnto the barrels and crates that were ptled htgh tn the cellar. As he
burrowed further back tt got ltghter, rather than darker, whtch surprtaed
hlm untll he realtsed that there was another entrance to the cellar. out tn
front of the pub, and that sunllght was ffltertng through the cracks tn the
wooden door.

He hurrted over to tt, stacked empty crates tnto a staircase, and cltmbed up,
He eased back the bolt quletly. and cautlously ltfted the door. He peeped
out, All clearl He threw back the door. hauled htnself out and beEan to run
for it.

Meanwhtle, the orcs had Just managed to get tnto the lnstde trap-door tn
tlme to see Brandon dtsappear out the orltside one.
"After blm!" bellowed Grok.

Iirandon ran as fast as hts ltttle legs would carry hlm. It was Just an
rrnfortunate fact of dwarvtsh ltfe that little legs don't carry you very fast, so by
llrc tlme he reached the tournament fleld, the orcs v/ere close and gainlng
,nr btm rapidly. A deep black shadow passed over hlm, matchtng the deep
l)l:r( k despair he felt, for he belteved that his end was ntgh.

ll|rl how wrong he was, for the shadow was the shadow of the dragon coirdng
ll| to l:rnd. .&s it swooped down low over t}le green, the orcs dldn't walt to
.,r'r' wlr:ll ll would do. They turned and ran for their llves. The dragon
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banked lnto a curve and came round to land bumptly tn front of Brandon.

"Ooohl"
you?"

tt

satd as

tt stopped.

"Hello, sweety. Ha!'ing a spot of bother are

"Oh, am I glad to see you, Pufi" exclaimed Brandon, qutte forgetttng his
usual manners. ''Those orcs nearly had me then."
"Nlce to see you too, Brandon love. I was going to gtve tl.at lot a roasUng as I

passed over them, but I dtdn't thtnk it would do the grass much good.
Wouldn't vrant to upset old Barney, would w€? But where ts he an],.l|ray?" The
dragon looked round at the empty field. "And where's everybody else?
Where are those pretty ltttle strtped tents, and the men ln their Un suits,
and all the lovely ladies? where's the ox? \ryhat's going on? Don't t]rey know
tt's Saturday?"

"But lt's Fhday," Brandon told hlm.

"Botherl All that fl}'lng again tomorrowl Sttll, I thrnk I'm glad I came $rtren I
dtd." The dragon wrapped a protecuve claw around Brandon.
"So am I," sald the dwarf wtth feeltng.
"Shall we go home, Brandon?" tt suggested.

'That's a good tdea, Puff," he agreed, "I'm all behlnd wtth my pollshtng, and
IVe had an tdea for re-arrangtng the Rlngs 'n' Things display."

"Brandon. . ." the dragon began.
'Yes, PufI?"

"lf I promlse to leave you my treasure tn my will, will you promise to stop

trytng to steal tt?"

Brandon considered the olIer carefully. Betng heir to a fortune had a certaln
appeal. 'Yes, I &'tll," he replled, as he climbed onto the dragon's back.
''There's Just one thtng. though," he added as they set

dragons ltve?"

"Forever. sweetv. Just Uke dwarvesl"
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off.

"How long do

L4
''what now, Chlef?" asked Bralnz, as the orcs, cowerlng ln the tavern,
w:riched thelr vlctlm fly away on the dragon's back.

(;rok snarled wtth frustrated mallce. "Burn do{'n thts placel" he ordered.

'ltut what about the boozel" cried Oleart and Grindleguts together. Grok had
to think about that. "Carry what vte can, and drtnk what we caD't. He
dectded.

wlth fortv-ftve gallons of beer, seventeen casks of

appleJack, tv/elve of
brandv. etght barrels of mead, fourteen cases each of red, whlte and rose
wrne, unco-untable botttes of stout, ctder, barley vdne, lmported lager and
various other foretgn flutds, there was rather a lot that the orcs couldn't
carrjr.

They were sull trytng to drlnk thetr way through tl.e remainder when the
wafops came back - and they were not a.lone. They had bought-wtth them Str
Cectl-de Breeze and hls men at arms, along w'th slx kntghts and thelr
reunues who were lodgtng wlth the de Breezes itt readlness for the Saturday
tournament: a patrol of tlle Klng's Horse that they had met on the road: the
volunteers fro; Ambrtdge - matnly archers: Gaffer Smithtes, Old Norman
and the rest of the bowlrng club, all armed with scythes: and Mrs. Wallop and
the members of the Orc's Head Tavern Ladies Bowling Team

Skraggt, who happened to be looktng out of the ptndow v/hen_ th,ey
aooeared. dtdn't know who thev all v/ere. Just that there w€re an awful lot
oi'them. ue reeled over to Grok and told hlm the news.
"wassat?" satd Grok. "You seen an armltr He lurched over to the back
$'indow and peered drunkenly out. '.\Jyell, I can't see 'em."

Chief. Over there." Skraggtt waved an arm to point to the front of
the tavern, but the gesture sent htm reeling so that he flnished up polnthg
out of Grok's wtndow. Grok looked again, but sflll couldn't see any army.
"No, no,

"Riqht on, SkraEArt," he sald. 'You seen 'em. You sort'em outl" With that he
weit back to thasertous bustness of emptying bottles.

''All right then, I will," sald Skraggit, He steadied htmself and lurched out to
meet the army.

Sir cecil had drawn up his command a hundred yards down the road from
the tavern, out of bowshot. He saw the orc staggertng slowly and sflmy up
the road towards them and tumed to Barney wallop. "l.,ooks ltke your
pot-boy gave tiem a pastlng. Ttre fellow can hardly walk.'

''l don't thtnk he's pasted, Sir Cecil. I thtnk he's plastered." replied Barney'
who recognised the signs.

''Y('

mean dmnk! Paht Dtsgracefult Doesn't he know it's agalnst the rules of
lvirr lo be drunk on the battlefteld?" Sir Cecil was dtsgusted. He spurred his
:t(r!.(l down the road to meet the orc.
I siry. you fellowl" he called. .what's the meanlng of
l0 lillrl ln that condiuon?"
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thlsl

How do you expect

"I don't." replted Skraggtt. He had had a brtght idea on his 1,ay out from the

tavem.

'"Whatl A covrard as welll Terrtble," Str Cecll brtstled x'ith raqe. "l reshent
that," sald Skraggit. who had hts prlde. But he let tt pass. "latrat I came to
shee you about," he slurred, '\rash thish. We demand a chtght of famplons - a

flght of machinons - a stght of pachi. . ."

'A Rght of charnptonslll" roared Sir Cectl.

'Thash lt." Skraggtt agreed, "tt'sh our dght you know."
Str Cectl fumed, but hts hands w€re Ued by the anctent and honorable rules
of chtvalry. Sub-sectlon 4 (Besetgement), paragraph C. "If the party of the
flr6t part, (the besetged) sbalt request a Rtght of ihamptons, thtin rlie party
of the s€cond part (the besetgers) shall acqutesce, provtded that such a-flghi
slra-ll ta].e place at a mutually agreed ground wtt}|tn three leagues of *re place
ol besetgement and at a tlme wlthln twenty-four hours of the tnttial request,
-

and the flght shall be fought under the Rules of Stngle Combat.
Sub-secuon 17. paragraphs D to O.,)'

(See

'Where and when?" demanded Str Cectl curtly.
"Back there," Skraggit waved Mldly towards the toumament fteld and fell
over, 'Tomorrou/'he flntshed, from the ground.

Slr Cectl snorted and returned to hts troops. Skraggit hiccoughed and

r€eled back to the tavern,

Meanwhlle, tnslde the tavern, crok had at last looked out of the risht
Mndow and seen the army of men. The sight ot tt &'as sobertng - for h-im
anyway. though he couldn'i get the other orcJ to take tt sertously. -He got out
hts long, leather-thon€ed whip and latd tnto them wtth tt. That b;ought
them round. He had found that you often need to have a whip round after a
booze up. Only Crtndlegluts was sUU lldng flat out under a table by the time
Skragglt got back.

The orca crowded round htm, demandtng to know what had happened.
Havlng seerr the slze of the army that faced them, they were delighted to
hear that they wouldn't have to ffght, but there were sorne worried faces and
lots of sudden attacks of splttung headaches, when Skraggit told tl.em about
the Flght of Champlons. crok settled that problem by volunteering
Grtndleguts

,

"But he's uselessl' protested Bratnz. "What happens when he loses? The
rules state that tlle party of tt|e first part - that's us" he explalned for the
benetlt of those not versid tn contraci law, " - has to surreider and we've
forfelted the rtght to mercy by golng for an FoC."
". .

.

An

FoC?'echoed Oleari.

"Ftght of Champtons." Skraggit explatned. He knew his Rules as well as

Brainz.

"What happens to us," Grok satd, "is nothing, because we won't be here.

We're golng to scar:per tontght whlle lt's dark,"

"But we've got to have that fight," objected Skraggtt. "It's the Rules of War."
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'"lhat's all rtght,' Grok calmed h|In down. 'There'll be a Ftght of Champtons.
crlndleguts w l etay here and do that for us - llnd aome rope, Fatty, and ue
hlm up to make suie - tt's Just tllat we won't Etay to vtatch. Th€re's notl ng
ln the Rules that savg trre ha\re to. tc tl'ere?'
aa lt was dark, and the mcn had setucd down to
There wasn't,
a"
"o ca'Ilpllres,
"oon
Grok and hls band slunk apay Into the nlght.
rleep around thelr
Grtndleguts slept ught, peacefully unaware of what hls future held.
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Thelr escape dtd not go entlrely unnouced. Mrs. Walop had been provtlng
alound the tavem, lookrng h through th€ wtndowE to sea wtat ktnd bf a fou-i
mess the orcs had made durlng thetr occupauon. She vras not pleased wlth
wtrat she saw, and vras parttcularly annoyed when she nottced that her ntce
dlsplay of the cups that her Ladtes Bowltng Team had won had been
scattered all over the place. '.\^/alt Ull my Ladles hear about thts," she
murmured daikly.
She was st l there when Grok's band sltpped out of the little side door and
scurrled off down the road.

Mrs, Wallop bustled back to the camp and marched tnto Str Cectl's pa!' ton.
Slr Cectl was Just about to retlre to bed and had changed tnto hts red llannel
nlghtsh,rt - the one wtth the lace collar and cuffs and pale blue butterllles
embrotdered all over tt, that hls wlfe lnslsted he wore ori camDatEns because
It vras so nlc€ and warm. He \|ras rather put out to see her. ihal nfghtshtrt
vr"as a vrell-kept secret known only to htrn, Iady de Breeze and hts valet and
Str Cec want€d to keep lt that way. He leapt tnto bed and pulled the covers
up to hls n€ck.
"Come back

ln the morntngt" he barked.

Mry. lvallop_Yras not a woman to be put olf that eastly. 'The orcs are running
om" she told hh. "Get your men and get after themt"
"Have they all gone?" Str Cectl was aghast at thelr ungentlemanly beha!'iour.

'There's one st l there, but all the others are runrfng away. You'll have to
get a move on lf you are gotng to catch them." Mrs. Wallop tded to spur htm
lnto actlon. "Come onl Get up and get movtngl"

Slr Cectl was not getttng out of bed whlle she stood there. ln any case, there
was no polnt. "I'n dreadlirlly sorry, dear lady, but my hands are Ued.,."
".,.so were hls, come to thlnk of it," Mrs, Wallop mused.

"lt's the Rules of VJar, madam. If their champton is there then the Flght of
Champtons ls still valtd, and under the Rules, all hosullties are suspended
pendlng tts result." Slr Cecil waved a hand over the bedclothes in a aesture
of helplessness, then realised that the lace cuff was showlng and hid tt again

qulckly. "My men can do nothtng

'Well my Ladtes canl" stormed Mrs, Wa op, "We aren't bound by your stlly
rules... We don't wear frtlly nightles wlth butterllies on, either." She added
over her shoulder as she left.

Slr Cectl pulled tl'e bedclothes over hls head. How would he face hls men in
the momtng? Perhaps lf he developed a cold and stayed tn bed all day, they
would be so busy Joustlng they would forget about hts ntghtshirt. But urhat tf
they came in to see how he was?
Mrs. Wallop stomped off and rounded up her bowlhg team. She told them
to their new sets of bowls, and what they had done to
her dlsplay of cups. The ladles were furtous. "Shall we go an get them
ourselves? ' she asked rhetorlcally.
rtr*rat was happening

"lndccd we shalll" they all chorused, tl'en rushed off to get thetr husbands'
rcylhes. and ttte|! own chopptng baskets.

wlthln a feq' mlnutes th€y were off in hot pursult, and as they marched they
|rtlng thelr team song:
"Some people thfnk that orca can be a nlghtmare,
But w€ belleve that they can b€ a dream.
For ll,e wtll go where nelther llan nor krdght dare,
we're tlle Orc's Head Tavern ladtes Boq'llng Team,

Some people ltke those modem boa'ls, made of wood,
And poltsh them unt they shtne and gleam,
But we think the old-fashtoned ones are Just as good,
we're the Orc's Head Tavern Iadtes Bo\dlng Team.
Some people say ttre stght of orcs would scare them dead,
And wh€n they see them th€y begltr to scream,
But tf you want to ll'ln youve got to get a head,
we're the Orc's Head Tavern Ladles Bow ng Team,"

Thelr song echoed aross the moonltt plaln. The orcs heard and ran

r6
Grok and hts band got back to the Orc's Head Tower ahead of the Orc's Head

Tavern l,adtes Bowllng Team, but not that far ahead. The orcs were sull
suJlertng from _th_e_ after-efrects of a hard day's drtnking, and the lady bowlers
were all remarkably spry for thetr age.
The orcs panted to a halt tnslde the mouth of the tower, and turned to look
back.at thelr pursu€rs. In the eaily mornlng ttght they could see that they
had been runnlng from elght old women. Thet hadnl realtsed that ther'e
w€re so few of them.
"Oh, come onl Thts ts rtdtculousl" protested Sptndleshanks. "It won't take us
two mlnutes to sort that lot out."

"Uh,Uhl" Crok shook hls head. ''fhat's Mrs. Wallop out there at the front of
them. I'm not tangllng wnh her. Oh, not" He knew-Mrs. Wallop.
'Perhaps the essenttal evtl of tlds foul place wtll keep them away,,, suggested
Sarnantha hopefully.
"Essentl€l ev ltl" splutJer€d Grok. "Do you think a few nasty smells ls going
to put Ma Wallop ofl? Hahl You ll be lucky.
'Then v,'e'll have to llght them," satd Sptndleshanks,
Grok v/as set agalnst that tdea, and cast around desparately for

'The b4d-99" Brainz broke
then. We'll be safe!"
The-

in.

ar altematlve.

"Destroy the brtdge. They'll never get us

others thought th-is \'as a great idea. 'That really 6ttnks, Brainz!', they
hh on the back. But crok was aghast.

sald, clapplng

"Destroy
Haven't I spent the last tv/enty years guarding t}le
-the brtdgel
flamtng thlng?
Destroy ttl Wasn't my great-great-grinafatheiin charle of
the slave gang that built tt? Dtdn't he flll the ravtne wtth corpses so that the
bullders had somewhere to stand? Destroy lt? You must be. . ," he broke off
as another chorus of the Bowling Team song drifted across the platn and
reached hls ears. ". . . How do we smash tt qutckllr?" he asked Bra-tnz.
"Um. . , I haven't got that far. . ," Brainz admltted.

"Well thtnk qulckl" shouted Crok, plcking up Bratnz and shaking hlm.
"'Scus€ I." sald Olearl. stepptng forward. "l rtr'as in demolltion before I Jotned

up. If we get t}le keystone out. tie brtdge should falt by ttself. Wtrat we do is
thts. We gve someone a btg hammer and lower htm down on a rope. He
smashes up the keystone - tl'at's the btg one ln the mlddte, you can see lt
stlclilng out a btt undemeath - then leaps out the way when it starts to go,
and we haul hlm up. I reckon we should work out of the nose. That would

gtve us the best angle."

"Rrght. you two at the back nip off and ltnd a rope and hammer for Oleart and
meet us up in the left eyehole. Come on, lads." Grok put Brainz down and
clapped a horny hand on Olearl's shoulder, Oleart was about to protest that
he should be on top dotng the supenishg, not at the dangerous end of the
rope, but the gleam in Grok's eye shut him up.
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llr(f Inlnutes later. Oleari was dangling at the bottom edge of the brtdge
l,/'|rAlr)g feverlshly on the keystone and curslng htmself for opentng hts big
The Job was not as easy as he had thought. If he dtdn't hrt the stona
'r',''rlh.
Irir, (l cnough, nothlng happened. But tf he tried to get a good $*'tng on the
lru

ler, he would start to sptn at tlle end of the rope. The bottom of the

r:rvlnc was a terriryingly long way away. On the other hand, the bowltng tearn
w s a territi'lngly short way away,
'l

he other orcs were clustered on the craggy nose shou ng thelr

('Dcouragement.

''Co on, you ptmply-faced

"Try a bit to the

Oleari bashed

right. It

berk. Hit it!" shouted Grok.
looks powdery," suggested Brainz.

on. A few more fragments flew off, but not enough.

stopped to wtpe the sweat out of hts eyes.

He

"Get back to work or I'll cut the rope."

Grok's words spurred htm on to greater efforts, but the ladtes drew even
doser while the keystone rematned stlll.
More of the orcs squeezed out onto the nose to see what was happentng.
Oleart bashed on. The ladles marched nearer. The kevstone held IIrm. The
rest of the orc band came out to watch,
'l-he crack of rock sundering echoed off the mountaln wall and across the
plain. The orcs cheered. "we[[ done, Oleari!" they shouted.
Oleari stopped banging and looked
Noras! It \ras the nose!"

up, 'That wasn't me." he sa.td. "By all

the

'the orcs felt the rock of the nose move under their feet and scrambled over
cach other to get back lnto the eyeholes. Skragglt, who had been holdtng
the rope, let it go and dlved for cover wlth the rest. Oleart clutched at tha
keystone that he had been trytng to smash a feu/ brtef seconds before and
watched the rope fall past him.
He was sttll hanging onto it when the massive prow of tle nose crashed
down. The bridge shuddered under the impact, then crumbled and fell
down and down into the ravine.

"l

see Oleart managed to get the keystone out ln the end," commented
Brainz as he watched the demolition expert dtsappear. "I suppose he mlght
as well let go of it now..,"
The Orc's Head Tavern I-adtes Bowling Team came to a halt on the oppostte
slde of the ra!'tne. Grok stuck hts tongue out and laughed evllly. That was
the only Orc's Tongue they were gotng to see, He ducked away from the
|ychole quickly as a shower of stones flew through the atr. One vrhtstled
l):rst above his head, but most clattered harmlessly off the roclq/ face of the
r rrr"s Head wlth ils new snub nose.

(:rok waited for more stones, then after a whtle peeped over the rlm of the
, yr'llole to see what was happentng. Mrs. Wallop saw htm and shouted.
|,'rric out and light like men."
J5

"Not flamtng llkelyl" Grok shouted back, 'You come tx here and ftght ltke
orcs." He laughed loudly unul another shower of stones made htun duck for
cover,
''!Vhat now' Chlef?" asked Bralnz who vas covr€rlng bestde

hln,

'Brealdast. I'm starvtng." Grok replted.
''!Vhat about that lot out there?" asked Bralnz,

'They can't get tn, don't worry. Besldes, they'll trave to go home and cook
theti husband's lunchea soon."
"And what about Grtndleguts?"
"He can cook hts own." Grok had lost lnterest tn the world outstde. All he
wanted was breakfast. "Olnk," he bellowed, ''!Vhat about some grub? Otnkl
Now where's he got to? Otnkl"
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